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Noisy Crowd To·Greet Team 
** ** ** ** ** 

Campus Groups Unite in Celebration For 
G,idders This Morning 

A crowd of cheering, yelling, 
noisy students and townspe!'ple 
will welcome the returning 
Ha\tkeyes back from their sea
son's opener against the Huskies 
of Washington in what has 
promised to be the wildest 
"homeCOming" demonstration 
ever accorded an Iowa eleven, 
this morning at 7:30 at the inter
urban station. 

A.F.r., senior honorary society 
for men, in cooperation with Pi 
Epsilon Pi, national pep frater
n1ty, Mortar Board, senior hon
orary society for women, the city 
of Iowa City, and the various 
fraternities and sororities on 
the campUs, has spared no effort 
to make the Hawks realize that 
win or lose we are with them. 

Policemen and highway pa
trolmen have also volunteered to 
assist in the welcoming, but 
since the team will probably 
havc to hurry for classes, thert 

will be no street parade as pre
viously planned. Band members, 
under the direction of Prof. C. 
B. Righter will furnish music, 
with cheer leaders drawing yells 
{rom the crowd. 

Iowa, although defeated 14 to 
o in the opener by th-e champ
ions of the Pacific coast, play
ed far better ball than almost 
everyone expected, losing the 
game as a result of aerial thrusts 
which went for scores, 

The squad stopped in Omaha, 
Neb., last night for a short stay 
and arrived here at 6 o'clock to
day, but the boys are expected 
to sleep until wakened for their 
8 o'clock classes. 

Iowa played one of the best 
games in years in lOsing to 
Washington- let's all make this 
meeting one that the leam will 
remember. Let's show these 
men that the whole city and 
student body are backing them 
to the limi t. 

Mussolini and Hitler Dedicate 
Fascist Powers to Peace As 
Climax to Meeting in Germany 
'Europe Will Become 

Fascist,' Duce Tens 
600,000 Nazis 

By WADE WERNER 
BERLIN, Sept. 28 (AP)-Peace, 

but not at the price of bolshevism, 
Premier Mussolini and Rclchs
fuehrer Hitler proclaimed today as 
their twin policy. 

n Duc:e and Der Fuehrer, in a 
climax to the Italian leader's vlai t 
to Germany, symbolically linked 
arms In declarations that fascism 
and naziism are suprcme and res
oluiely uni.J;()d... ~ai.ns.\. aIlJ!.-1hreat. 

"Europe wUl become fascist," 
Mussollnl shouted In German to 
600.000 raln-soaked Germans at 
a maas llleetln&' In the Olympic 
lI~dlum and to the rest of the 
world by radio. I 

He called Italy and Germany 
"the greatest democracies" and 
bolshevism "the regime of slavery, 
famine and blood." 

The two leaders arrived at the 
stadium after driving in an open 
automobile from the Wilhelm
strasse through streets jammed 
wi th spectators. 

Their entry was heralded by a 
half hour's tolling of the 1936 
OlympiC be]], by the roll of drums 
and blare of trumpets and by 
thousands or ·opened umbrellas as 
rain began to fall heavily. 

Hitler, in a gesture that caused 
the crowd to cheer madly, took 
Mussolini by the arm when they 
approached the tribune and es
corted him around it to show his 
guest to the vast audience. 

Just before they reached the 
May field and Olympic stadium 
the tribune was illumined bril
liantly in a flood of yellow lights. 

Der Fuehrer spoke first, bitterly 
but briefly, thanking II Duce that 
Italy had not joined other powers 
in which he charged was abuse of 
Germany after the World war. 

Hitler, saying the meeting "made 
history," declared it was a "peo
ple's meeting" with the "honest 
desire tQ guarantee tb our coun
tries a peace not resulting from 
cowardice, but resulting from a 
conscious safeguarding of our na
tional, spiritual and personal as 
well as cultural objects and treas
ures." 

"No people bas experienced in 
the sallie measure as tbe Ger
mans the terrible consequences 
of feeble oredoU'y," HJtler as
IIf!rted. 

"Before the advent to power 
of n.Uonal soclaUsm, we paasecl 
throurh a period of 15 Jears of 
unbroken succession of prell
sure and suppression, of refUl
als &0 rrant UI our rirhta .nd of 
material and moral dJltreu." 

General Alarm 
Fire Rages In 

Twin City Mill 
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28, (AP) 

-Flames that roared high in the 
night alr tonight raged through 
the huge Delmar Elevator no. 1 
of the Archer-Daniels-Midland 
company in southeast MInneapolis, 
occasioning the first general fire 
alarm in this city since 1921. 

The flames, visible .for miles, at
tracted a huge crowd that serious
ly hampered fire apparatus. The 
blaze, which started early in the 
eveniDgj raged W1llbllled near 
midnight. 

With 250 firemen already fight
ing the !lames, dispatchers called 
out all men from other shifts that 
they could reach. These men re
ported at stations and manned 
equipment not already in use. As 
the niiht wore on, the lire-fight
ing strength was being bullt up 
to the full complement of 500 
men. 

Wirtz To Join 
Iowa Law Staff 
Harvard Graduate Will 

Succeed Strong As 
Instructor 

The appointment of W. Wil
lard Wirtz as an instructor In the 
college of law was announced 
yesterday by Dean Wiley B. 
Rutledge. Wirtz will take the 
place of Prof. Frank strong, 
who resigned last spring to ac
cept a position at Ohio State 
university. 

Wirtz was graduated from 
Harvard law school last June 
with an LL.B. degree. While 
attending Harvard, he was a 
member of the editorial staff of 
the Harvard Law Review. 

He was graduated from Beloit 
college, Beloit, Wis., receiving a 
B.A. degree, in 1933. He taught 
for one year in the hiib school 
att Kewanee, Ill. ' 

He will teach courses in con
stitutional law. taxation and 
trade regulation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wtrtz are mak
ing their home at 304 S. Summit 
street. 

"Iron Lunc" Read, 

I 0 If' a Cil.y'. Morning New • pap e r. 

Generally Fair 
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Boy's Prank With Shotgun Costs Life of Iowa Woman Officers Visit HOllle 
Of Victim.; Silent On 
Ransom. Note RUlDor 

VINTON, Sept. 28, (AP) - A 
boyish prank today cost the life 
of Mrs. Sven Hanson, Sl. 

The woman. wile of a Vinton 
farmer, died In the hospital of 
gunshot wounds unintentionally 

and accidentally inflicted, au
thorities said, by her son, Lew
is, 12. 

Sunday afternoon as the lad 
played about the Hanson farm 
home, he walked stealthily up 

to his mother whose back waa 
turned toward him. 

Poking a shotgun at her he 
playfully cried ''boo,'' but as he 
shouted and she jumped, the 
weapon waa dischar,ed, the 

shot strUclng Mrs. Hanson in 
the back. 

Lewis told questioners he 
knew the I\lIl wu loaded but 
said he belleved the safety catch 
was lastened. 

Hughes Defends Federal Courts CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)-Capt. Da.niel Gilbert of the 
state's attorney's police and several other official directing 
the investigation of the kidnaping of Cha.rl S. Roe arrived 
at the retired manufacturer's apartment late tonight in 
what appeared to be an important development in the case. *** WASHINGTON, Sept. 28, (AP) 

-Striking what waa widely inter
preted as a 
blow at Prelli
:Sent Roosevelt's 
court reorganl
tation proposaJ. 
Chief Justice 
Hughes report
ed tonight that 
the :t e d era 1 
courts are mak
Lng "lJnportant 
progress" i n 
Ipeeding up U
ligation.. 

He asserted 
also that a sur
vey made by 
Attorney Gen
eral Cummings 
"affords no just 

H1I,be. ground for gen-
eral criticism of the work of the 
district courts." 

His statements were contained 

A.F.L. Conclave 
Set Astk With 
Lively Discord 

DENVER, Sept.. 28, CAP) -
Blasts at Labor Secretary Perkins 
and the labor relations board and 
a spirited dispute on the C. I. O. 
issue lurned a previously calm la
bor convention loday into a live
ly forum. 

Roy Hol'D, president of the 
blacksmiths' union, started the 
fireworks when he accused Miss 
PerkJns of attempting to dictate 
what unions American labor 
should join. He said he would pre
fer "the dictator that wears a llt
tle bunch of hair under )'Us nose 
or his hat cocked on the side of 
his head to one that wears a 
skirt." 

Reports Adopted 
Arter applauding Horn's re

marks, the delegates slumped back 
into their ordinary routine of ap
proving unanimously the reports 
of its committees. 

Suddenly Joseph A. Fl'anklln, 
president of the boilermakers, 
jumped to his feet and reminded 
the delegates they had approved 
without question the recommenda
tion of the resoiutions committee 
that John L. Lewis' rebel C. I. O. 
unions should not be expelled at 
next week's A. F. of L. conven
tion. 

Come &0 Life 
Franklin said that he, for one. 

wanted to be recorded as voting 
against the report. 

John Coefieid, president ot the 
plumbers, took the floor to say 
that he also wanted to record his 
opposition. 

The remarks of these two 
brought the convention to life. 
Although Arthur Wharton de
fended the committee's report, the 
delegates voted almost unani
mously to reconsider their previ
ous action and ·to return the re
port to the committee for further 
considera tion. 

* * * in a report on recommendations 
of the annual conference oJ sen
ior circuit jud,Ci, who met at the 
supreme court last week. 

The conference recommended 
the appointment of four new cir
cult judges and 12 additional dis
trict judges to relieve congestion 
in certain localities. 

NotbJnl Done 
Hughes sald that a year ago the 

conference recommended addi
tlonal district judges for northern 
Georgia, eastern Louisiana, fOUth
ern Texas and western Washing
ton but that nothing had been 
done about It.. 

-·'The conference renews its rec
ommendation as to the four dis
tricts above mentioned," Hughes 
said. 

He added that reports to the 
conference by the circuit judg 
"show that in ,eneral the circuit 
courts oC appeals are well up with 
their work." 

* * * *** Attorney General CumrniIll8' 
survey, he said, showed that the 
work of the district courts is "cur
rent" in 68 of the 84 districts. 

recommended for the second, 
fUth, sixth and seventh circults. 

The city new bureau reported it had learned that hortly 
before their arrival a special del"'ery letter, addre ed in 

Sald Court. Beblnd 

Noae In ElcbUa 
While not recommending an

other circuit judie In the elibth 
One of the erouncis given by 

President Rootevelt for the court circuit, the conference reported 
reorganiution he valnly advocat- "it should be noted. however," 
ed at the recent session of con- that in this circuit, "the court of 
gress was that the federal trJbu- appealll is able to keep abreast of 
nals were behind in their work. Its work only through the ald of 

The judicial reforms recom- retired judgell. of whom there a.re 
mended to cOllJl'ess last February three. There is no certainty as to 
by the president would have add- the lenclli of time this aid will be 
ed not more than 44 jurists to the avallable, and if In the future, It 
district and circuit courts as well should be seriously lessened. the 
as n maximum of six to the su- business 01 that courl would re

Japane e Guns 
An wer Attack 
On War Ve el 

hanghai Rock Under 
H avy BODlhardm nt 

By Arlm ry 
preme court. The president', lells- qulre another jud,e." SHANGHAI. S pt. 29 (Wed
latlon would have permitted ap- The eighth circuit Includ the neaday) (AP)-Vlol nt Sino-Jap
polntment of an additional jud,e districts of Minnesota, northern an artlllery bombardments 
for each member of the federal Iowa, lOuthern Iowa, eastern Mis- rocked Shalllhni tod y as the bel
judiciary with ten year,' service sourl, western Missouri, eastern liicrcnts were fired to Intense ac
Who failed to retire after reachin, Arkaru ,western Arkansal. Ne- tivlty by an apparent ~hinese al
the age of 70 and one-halt years. braska, North Dakota anc~ South tempt to blow up the Japan 

An addltionnl circuit judie was Dakota. flaaship Id%umo. 
Chinese civillaru In the city 

pencil to Rou' wife and poatmark
ed Was~on, D. C, had been de
livered to the apartment.. 

Mra. ROIl, reached by telephone, 
said she had "no comm nt to 
make." 

Neither the authorftles nor a 
clates or the 72-year-old man, who 
was abducted Saturday nllht, have 
admitted the receipt ot a ransom 
note. 

No omment 
Captain Gilbert had no COJD

ment to make when he entered the 
apartment with Edmund D, Cum
mings, Roas's attorn y, and two 
men believed to be fed ral aaents. 

When be left tbe apartment 
after a brfef eonleren e, Capt. 
GUberi wu asked wbetber • 
rallJOm note had been rived. 
''I wUl not deD7 It and I can 
not affirm It." be replied. 

Cameraman 'Takes Off,' Soars 2,000 
Feet As Balloon Cluster Breaks Loose 

Roosevelt Seelg Wd ere thrown Into a panic and win-
10 OWl In the downtown bumn 

area were shattered as a series of 

Balanced U. S. thundcrous explosions olon, the 
WhanlPoo river heralded the 

Earlier In the evening th wid
ening hunt for Ro,.. was spurred 
by a clue to the Identlty 01 the 
IUSI)ected "lin,er m n" In th ki4-
naplnl. 

Cecil Vnndlver, a bell boy In 
the Fario hotei at Sycamore, ltl., 
tentatively Id nUfled a photo
eraph from pollce til as that of 
a man who had conv !'led with 
Ro in th lobby of the hotl'l ap
proxlmlltely an hour berore the 
abduction Jut Saturday night. 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, Me" 
Sept. 28 (AP)-Rlf1e shots fired 
by a catholic priest today 
bt'oUg t ~oWI'l 'a cluster ot 31 
balloons which broke loose from 
their post and carried a New 
York newsreel photographer 
2.000 feet into the all'. 

The cameraman - fller, A1 
Mlngalone. danglin, from a har
ness beneath the runaway bal
loons, landed unJnjured 13 miles 
from the take-olt. 

As two shots fired by the Rev. 
James Mullen of Old Orchard 
Beach, found their mark hydro
gen elIcaped slowly from several 

punctured balloons and the 
wind-borne cluster descended 
iradua1}y. 

Phil Coolldge, chid tit news
reel photolraphers here, .ald the 
balloon was being used to take 
pictures !rom the alr. 

The photoirapher previously 
had made a brief picture-taking 
ascent using 30 balioons, and 
had returned to earth to change 
reels. 

He had just cllmbed back Into 
his harness when the extra lllt
Ing power of the two additional 
spheres broke a rope holding the 
cluster captive, 

------------------------------------------------
Black's Appointment to Court 
Assailed, Defended by U.S. Bar 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28, (AP) big objection ml,ht be "the fact 
-The appointment of Senator Hu- that Hugo Black was a new deal 
go Black of Alabama to the su- senator with such an economic: 
preme court was both criticized education that he would be like
and Inferentially defended before ly to vote as a liberai on the 
the American bar association to- bench." 
day but the rl!cord gathering of The resolutions conunlttee of 
more than 3,400 delegates display
ed no Intention of entering exten
sively into the controversy. 

In sl1ence, the important resolu
tlons committee took under con
sideration a proposal that "the 
relevant facts" be ascertained by 
an impartial conunlttee of five 
created by the association. 

Before another sectional group 
01 the bar, raidor Lazarus, chalr
man of the committee on profes
sional economics of the New York 
County Lawyer,' association, 
questioned whether Black's re
ported membership In the Ku 
Klux Klan was the real objection 
of his critics. 

the Junior bar association turned 
down a resolution holdina that 
membership in secret organiza
tions subversive to law and order 
is inconsistent with tenure of judi
cial oUice. The committee's nota
tion on the rejected resolution was 
that the ,eneral theme was ac
ceptable but it was too broad 1n 
scope. 

Before the senior bar resolu
tions committee, John D. Clark, of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., prop95ed: "that 
the supreme coUrt should not de
clare an act unconstitutional 
through a mere majority vote of 
its members. The vote should be 

Lazarus speculated whether a unanimous, or nearly 10." 

dawn. 

B d t • Y It waa believed the Chin e 
U ge In ear attempted to torpedo the Idzumo 

In the river. Instantly all the 
J pan e war hips anchored In the 

SEATl'LE. ifllt. n (P)- riv from ott th Japanelle con
Praldent and Mrs. aoo.eveit sulate here to Woosunl opened up 
arrived bere tonlrbt at ':55 II. a heavy cannonading. 
Ill. &0 via" thelr daUfbkr, Chlnese Reply 
IOn-ln-law .nd ~lldehlldJ'en. Chlnese artillery concealed in 

_ Pootunl, industrial nrea acroas the 

England Atva;ts 
tory of Yaclzt 

l?igllt lJ7itlt ea BONNEVILLE DAM, Ore., Sept. WhanlPOO from Shanghai, replied 
28 (AP) _ Prealdent Roosevelt briskly, sending shells screamin, 
predicted today that the federal over their own c1viUans on this LONDON, Sept. 28 (AP) -
budict will be balanced in the aide of the river at Japanese posi- While the government pr strov 
next fiscal year and that untold tions. lor communication with Endeav
national wealth will grow from The firing continued for nearly our I tonJlht, the unsuccessful 
his admlnJltration's power proj- an hour, awakenini the entire city challeDIer for the Am rica's cup 
ects 1n the years to come, and lIghtlni it up. in 1934 continued traveUna some-

Contending that the millions Americans and other forelaner. where on thll .Ide 01 the AUantic. 
spent by this government for pow- scrambled to roof-tops to watch The story of the frall cratt, built 
er development are a far wiser the du i and spotted a number ot of pollshed board and 100 feet of 
Invutment than Europe', huae hits made In the Pootuna sector. canvas, and its herculean fight 
outlay. for arms, Mr. Roosevelt The heaviest lirlnJ occurred ,ust a&alnst the raglna Atlantlc still 
added that a balance between as the rising sUn silhouetted the was the lecret of the ship, the 
federal income and outgo In this hor1ton and bathed the entire Poo- crew and the sea. Since S pt. IS, 
country is de.flnItely In prospect. tung peninsula In crimson that when she broke away from her 

He denied that hi. proposal for made It appear the land was on tow while returnlna about 3,000 
additional reilonal plannini qen- lire. miles from the United states, the 
cies llke TVA Is a step toward Dense smoke prevented observ- Endeavour I was missing-many 
"totalitarian or authorftarian" era from estimatln, the amount of thougilt lor lood. Then yesterday 
controL Instead, he argued, It will damage done but two Japllnese he was located 260 miles oU the 
give .mall communlties a voice in destroyers were seen hurriedly irish coast. 
planning the development of na- taking up positlons abreast of the With hurricanes In her wake 
tural resources and enlarle their Idzumo, many times the tar,et of and adventures fit for ships of 
place In the nlltlonal li!e. Chlnese artillery and airbombs. steel in her log, presumably she 

"By regional planning," the The Japanese later switched waa sai.l1na home to Gos-port in a 
president sltid, "it will be vastly their attack to the nOl'th station tranquil sea IOmewhere off the 
easier for the executive branch sector, artillery and bombing Sc1.1J.y isles. 
and the congress to determJne plane. carryini out a terrHlc: bom- -------
how the appropriations lor the fol- barctment. Blockade Lifted 
lowin, year shall be fitted most BriUsb. Take Cover SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) - A 
falrly and equitably into the to- The Welch fusiliers, British teamsters' blockade or the San 
tal amount which our national troops, were ordered to abandon Francisco waterfront, called in an 
pocketbook allows us sately to their lookout stations and take AF'L-CIO Jurisdictional dispute, 
spend." bombproof cover when one shell was lUted last night, officials of 

The fiscal year lor which he fell within 20 feet of their lines. the San Francisco chapter, inter-
predicted a balanced bll,dget be- Japanese shella struck the rall- national teamsters' union, Al"L af-
i t Ju.Jy 1 way administration buildlni four filiate, announced. 

i ns nex. times, while within an area of 

S.lder Bite FaW 
CHICAGO, (AP) - Donald 

Jelez1k, 10. of Cary, Ill., died last 
nl,bt of infection following a spi
der bite. 

1,000 square yards between the 
north statlon and the Commercial 
Press bulldln, Japanese war
planes dropped 80 bombs. 

McLaughlin Agree. 
To Pay E,tranged 
Wile '750 Alimony 

----------------------~----------------------------------------'--------------------- -----
Ruslian. New.paper, 
Temper War Threat 

Pat Maguire, Oak Park's 'Sleeping Beauty,' Dies 
** •• •• •• •• *. .* •• •• •• •• 

PreUy Stenographer Faa. To Awaken From Five-¥ear Stupor; Pneumonia Cawe. Death 
II Duce followed his host to the 

rostrum at the foot of the Olympic 
bell tower, facing the center of 
May field and the open end of 
Olympic stadium In the distance. 

DALLAS, Tex., (AP) - Tom 
V. Murray, jr., general a,ent of 
the Chica,o, Burlinaton and 
Quincy lines said today his com
pany had purchased an "iron 
lung" and held it at Omaha, Neb., '------------------------------------------------------

MOSCOW, Sept. 28 (AP)-Rus
sia's government-inspired prell! 
warned tonight of the Soviet's 
might In war but forel," observers 
predicted there would be no war
like moves that might aggravate 
tense relations with Japan in the 
far east. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)
Cloistered from bundreds of "in
terested parties" packed in a 
stuffy little courtroom, MIIjor 
Frederic McLaughlin agreed to
day to pay $750 a month tem
porary allmony to Mrs. Irene 
Castle McLaughlin, the former 
dancer. 

Reading in fluent German from 
a prepared text, II Duce cried 
hoarsely into the battery of mic
rophones and amplifiers : 

"The whole world is tensely 
askin" 'What will be the result of 
the Berlin meeting, peace or war?' 

"Both of us, Der Fuehrer and 
myseU. can answer with a loud 
voice, "Peace!" 

Calli Speelal Elec&lon . 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 

Gov. Carl E. Balley yesterday call
ed a lpecial leneral election for 
Monday, Oct. 18, to flll the vacant 
U. S. eenate seat of the late Joe 

,T. Robinson. 

in readiness to rush to any inlan
tile paralysis victim stricken in 
the area the railroad servell. 

• • 
I 

Bo% To •• ed at F.R. I 
.- Prove. Hll1'mle"l 

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Sept. 28 
(AP) - Secret service men 
knocked aside a , packa,e thrown 
at the automobile carrylna 
President Roosevelt and his par
ty when It passed throulh Hood 
River today. 

Examination of the package 
revealed a hand-embroidered 
handkerchief and flower.. It 
was intended as a present for 
Mr.. Roosevelt, said an unlden
tllied elderly ladT who threw it. 

CHICACO, Sept. 28. (AP) - the two women who had adjusted the hospital, said the qUelltion of she bad complained of being tired 
Death perpetuated the lon, sleep their lives to the constant care an autopsy would be decided to- and drowsy. The night of Peb. 13 
of Patricia Maguire tonight required by the sleeping airl- morrow by Dr. Eu,ene Traut, the she went out to mall a valentine 

The pretty Oa~ Park stenogra- Mrs. Sadie Miley, her mother, and family physician, and Dr. N. to a nlece. The next day she went 
pher. who slumbered for five Mrs. Gladys Hansen, her lister. Sproat Heaney, who was to have to bed a sick airl and then paued 
years and seven months In the Public interelll in the fate of the performed the operation, a:tter into the coma that baffled the 
grip of lethargic encephalitis, died "sleepin, beauty" mounted durinl they had consulted with members medical worleL 
in a Chicago hospital of double the laat houri of her lite. The hos- of the family. Doctors dialDOIICi her alWctlon 
pneumonia wWch developed a pital's telephone switchboard was diU be 

ed to te f j~--ed with eal'- from pers_. Miss MaluJre'lI con on - as encephalitis letharlica, a form surgeons prepar opera or _'"U g ~ 
the removal of an abdominal tu- interellted in her condition. A Lon- came precarloua several weeks ago of .leeplng llicknea followed by 
mor. don. Enlland, newspaper tele- when the presenee of the tumor the aftermath of narco"". a 

Two blood transfusions failed to phoned and a representative talk- was dIacovered durllll one of her sort of atupor. 
give the 32 year old lirl the ed briefly with Mrs. Hansen. rare visits to a hospitaL It was de- Dr. Eulene Traut, the famlb' 
Itrength to fight oft the last as- Mrs. Ida Mal\ili'e, of Marquette, cided last Saturday that an opera- ph)'aic:iul, raorted to seruma, 
sault of disease on her languorous Mich., the second wife of Patri- tion was unavoidable, and abe wa blood tranafuaiODl and artific:lal 
body. She was still in a coma cia's late father, joined members taken to the hospital the !lot day. feven. 
when abe died at 8:35 p. m. of the family at the hospital to- Tbe lirl fell uleep Peb. 15, Occaalona.lly Miss MBJUire. a 

FIIDlb .t BoUt... nilht. Moo of the lid'. relatives 1932, and .lumbered thrOUlh one prett1 lteno .... pber. showed • 
Silt members of her family left immediately after ber death of the most eventful periods of resUeaanea which the family 

were at the bedside durilll ber wa announcecL world history. hoped meant abe was returnlnl 
laat momenta. Amolll them were Ala Bacon, IUperinten<lent of Pot teVeral ..... tieton tbQ w CODICiOUlDeU, but Ib- dldD't, 

The Red Arn:\Jo"s mouthpiece, 
Red Star, even threatened that 
Russia would fight an enemy on 
its own territory. 

Neither the Red Star nor other 
newspapers, bowever, menUoned 
any namell and the warnlnp were 
tempered with disavowals of any 
intention of the Soviet Union to go 
to war unlea war is "forced on It.." 

Demoerat WI-. 
• LYNN, Mass., (AP) - Massa
chusetts' beavily industrlal1zed 
IOventh congresslonal dlstrfct last 
nllht voted a democrat into the 
hOUle for the nlnth consecutive 
time, selec:tInJ Lawrence J. Con
nery of L.Ynn In a spedal election 
to fill the lIat of his brother. the 
late Chairman Connery of the 
bou.e ~ wmau""-

The estranged wife, sulng lor 
divorce, had asked for $1,500 and 
the wealth7 coffee merchant's 
counsel had set $400 as a suffi
cient amount. 

Under the agreement reached 
after a three-hour conference in 
the chambers of superior court 
Judie John J. Lupe, neither par. 
ty will obtain actual ~ or 
the two children, Barbara, 12, 
and William. '. at thls time. Bar
bara will return to school in 
the east and William in Chicago. 
Barbara will divide ber Christ
mu holld8,YI between her par
ent.. 

The question of attorney's fees 
wa continued and the divorce 
c:ue wa referred to Chanc«'1. 
cUviAqo fw usI~~ to 1riaJ. . 
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Obviously the currency stabil
ization which was achieved last 
year with such high expectations 
can no longer be maintained in 
the face oC the steaclily faUing 
franc. The franc does not have 
the importance as a currency that 
tbe pound or the dollar does
nevertheless its ups and downs 
may seriously affect world trade 
as did the fluctuations of Ameri
can and British currencies when 
they were devalued. 

Then too the faU of the franc 
may make neeessary a series of 
adjustments in the other curren
cies of the world, bringing about 
another period of financial un
certainty such as existed prior to 
the stabilization agreement. 

Perhaps when the iranc finds 
'The Associated Press is exclu- its level, another stabilizatiWl 

sively entitled to use for republi- agreement can be 1N\de. Until 
cation of all news dispatches then a decline in world trade may 
credIted to it or not otherwise be expected. No one cares to 
credited in this paper and also sell his products when he is high
the local news published h.erein. Iy uncertain just what the value 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 1937 I WORK IN WRlTlNG 
_____________ L-. The author who takes his type-

I writer in hand is appatently still 
I the exception to the old pen and 
pencil r ule. Of the 20 authoJ's 

Th.ere's No Time 
Likp th.e Present 

• who discuss the mechanics of 
We're beginning to be encour- their trade in Elmer Adler's 

aged ubout the nation's financial "Breaking Into Print" Sinclair 
outlook - as encouraged, that Lewis, Robert Ben<:hley, Mack
is, as anyone could when con- kinlay Kantor, H. L. Mencken 
sidering a $37,000,000,000 deficit and Carl Van Vechten compose 
that stretches endlesily ahead. directly on the typewriter. All 
But the finances of the national the others, including that master 
government are lOOking up. . of prolixity, Theodore Dreisel', 

The administration's fiscal ex~ first march down the page in 
perts have begun work on the longhand and then battle the 
next federal buc\get with the typewriter for a second draft. 
idea of lopping of! one billion Although the typewriter is an 
dollars from the proposed expen- invaluable craft tool, the pen 
ditul'es. This is good news, and and pencil are the instruments 
it is something that should be of style. Tbey complete the 
done. Even after the reduction circuit from writer to writing; 
or a billion from the current they are the wires down which 
budget the eXPQnditures would the electric impuises of thought 
be 50 per cent more than they are discharged from the person 
were five years ago. ~owever, of the writer to the meek paper. 
bu<;Igetmg, llke everything else, In spite of its compact ingenuity 
must be impr.oved gradually. the typewri tel' is a fearsome 
The new deal is learning. barrier to face when a writer is 

Last n,ight at Bonneville, Ore., searching for the sky-blue dome 
Roosevelt himself made his most oJ. Olympus. 
definite financial prediction since There is a typewriter style, 
he w.as inaug.urated in 19~2 .. He and it is a ~oo<;l one - genial, 
pl'omJsed, WIth no qual!fYlyng hearty, elastic. Exhuberance com 
phraslflg, ~hat the budget WIll bl:: .set the keys clattering merrily; 
bala~~ed In 193~. "Under our drolleries like to monkey with 
~~ws, th~ presldent declared, the space bar and impudence Ciln 
the preSident submJts to the jump back and forth "cross t,he 

congress a~ annual budget, a double shift. For the typewrit
budget which, by the way, we er style is neither p!lrsimo!).iou~ 
expect to have ~eflrutely ~alan- nor finicky. A superfluous word 
ced by the next fIscal year. or two is no calamity; a loose 

If the treasury. and the budget construction will not confound 
bu~eau carry theIr pre~ent plans the dictionaries 1'1,01' put the 
thlough, there IS no, I eason at grammar books out of I;>usiness, 
all why the preSld,ent s expecta- There were verbose writers be
tions cannot .be realized, . fore the typewriter was invented. 

But t~ere IS one warnmg ~or Style is not a matter of craft me-
the preSIdent. He must conSld- chanics but of personality. 
er the ~~o?le themselv~ a~d not The pen and pencil are more 
the polibclan~. Tn .hlS t:IP ac- patient with the fasticlious writ
c~'oss t.he nahon. he lS. ?emg be- er. Using them as his instru
Sieged by pubhc offiCials ~nd ment he is close to his work, 
others who want more spencling like iI cabinetmaker and he can 
for. ~h~ gl'oups they represent ~ choose his words ~ore deliber
polJtlclans, 10 the mam, who are ately and listen 1.0 the sound of 
not up for public election and his sentences as they creep down 
therefore need not spare the the page. William MeFee pro
purse. tesses to derive "some obscure 

These politicians' efforts can sensuous satisfaction :from the 
and should be resisted, however. handling of a pen." Christo-

i~ei~u~:etd~~e~~ , tht~e ~;~~~:~ pher Morley uses "a fountain 
tration and everybody else dl- pen but never as a fountain pen. 
redly concerned to do the job. I use it as a dipping pen, be-

Next year, being a congres- cause clipping the pen in inj{ 
sional election year, many re- gives y,ou time to think and not 
presentatives and senators will so much time that you know that 
be up for reelection. What their you are thinking." In iaot, Mr. 
platforms will be is as yet un- Morley puts into italics the em
certain. Perhaps the main Is- phatic declaration that he never 
sue of the 1938 campaign has not uses the typewriter to compose. 
yet developed. For some it may He is well-advised; the literary 
be the supreme court bill; for beauty of his writing is worth 
others it may be the president's the extra pains of longhand com
appointment of the Ku Klux position. For the intricacies of 
Klanner, Hugo L. BlaCk, to the style - the accurate use and th,e 
suprem.e court bench. color of words, the cadence of 

But whatever the issue tholie sentence structure - comprise 
up lor reelection choose, a grea t the fine art of writing, al\d 
part of their campaign should be longh,md is gracious to it, 
econOmY. Our government has )'lut the typewrite,r, w)1ich is a 
been running in the red too democratic machine, I;lrings a 
many years. There could not be wholesome irtll~ence to bear on 
a better time to make it plain the second draft from hand-writ
that the work of reduction will ten copy. It is less weari~ome 
be done - and, as our president to work with. It also 10Q4!ens 
himsel! has often said 01 other s.en\ences that are too compact 
issues, "now" is th.e time. 

'Franc Devaluation 
Threate"., Trade 

ONE OF the threads upon 
which hangs the commerce of the 
world is snapping as devaluation 
of the French franc threatens to 
wreck the currency stability &0 
painfully achjeve(:i a year (lgo in 
the tripartite agreement among 
the UnitQd States, Great Britain 
n nd ;Fry nc~. 

Witbin the lost year the franc 
ha~ dropped in value Irom 6.63 
cents to 3.37 cents, the ~owest 
level in 11 years. The tril?arti\e 
agreem,ent stated tho t value of 
t\1e franc wai to be kept Qetween 
4.35 on<;l. 4.96 cents. P remier Blum 
kep~ Ule toonc between those 

and sneers at diction that is too 
lofty. ~quipped with Rpman 
type it 1001<8 like the printed 
page, wptch is gOQd diScipline. 
What a writer may be vail'\ 
i'\bout in his own scrawl on r uled 
PUI;ler I)e may qe ash amed of 
when he sees it reproduced in 
the impersonal b~ac)cness of type. 
The typewritten rlraft gives him 
a mllrgin before his vlinit)' b.e
comes a public s.l:a.Ddal. The 
di n of the typewriter keys 
sounds like the r ude noise a 
scornful reader can make. For 
the typewri tcr is an Jrnpartial 
servant that deli~h ts in mowing 
off tne heads of toll words !lnd 
jamming th6' keys on obllCure 
one. The practical typewrHing 
machi ne dis likes solemn com
pany. 

........ : 

'T'llF. n~ n., TOW" N lOW ; rM"Y 

GOLDEN DAYS OF AUTUMN 

Diet Plays Important Part In 
Maintenance of Healthy Teeth 

By LOGAN OLENDENING. M.D. 
n is a common belief th,at worn down probably by coarse 

coarse foods make strong teeth. diel." "Several o.f the teeth suf
As a coronary of this, it is often fered from caries, and there 

said that candy Ca\lses tooth de- :~~ i~a;;~:~i~b~fes~:, m~~~~~': 
cay. (MacCurdy, "Human Origins.") 

And so it is supposed that pri- El\kimo Teeth Good 
mitive man, living on coarse 
loods - berries, grains, nuts, 
cracking the shells and gnawing 
on bones - had fine teeth, and 
that modern man, living on re
'(i,n,ed and processed fQods, can 
ascribe his poor teeth to that 
habit. 

But the theory breaks down 
when the facts are examined. 
Fossil remains of man have 
been found all over the world, 
including jaws and teeth in most 
instances. The upper jaw of 
the Rhodesian man, who Iivea 
at least 35,000 years ago, shows 
typical human dentation. "The 
teeth are worn in primitive fash
ion, the upper incisors having 
met the lowers squarely edge to 
edge." (This shows they were 

The teeth of Eskimos in Lab
rador, Alaska and Greenland 
have been studied, and have 
been found extremely good in 
spite of the fact that ther, get 
little coarse food. Their ' dief 
is largely carnivorous and very 
rich in phosphorus, and in gnaw
ing bones and cartilage they get 
a good deal of calcium. They 
also get plenty of Vitamin P be
ca\lse they ~onSl,lme so much of 
the oil of livers of fi~h ~nd mar
ine a~mals. 

Such facta indicate that a 
heavy diet of coarsely ground 
cerea Is will not prevent the 
occurrence of dental caries. Ap
parently the so-called soft foods 
are not a contributing tactor tl' 
dental caries. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
" 

ACROSS 
l - Early Indian 2' -Pertorm 

money 25-A luge 
6-Converse American 

informally moth 
lo-Percentage 27-UDite 

paid for the 29- Mountalns 
excbani 8 of of South 
one currency America 
for another 31- Taklng 

ll-Any power· away 
tul deJty 3S-Because 

IS-To do wrong a'-Perl onal 
1t-A ehemlat'. pJ'onoun 

workroqm 55-Skin 
(abbr.) SS-Employ 

15-A long drink ~7-To make a 
17-Depart choice 
18-chl.l1e. 8 3D-Roman 

money C .. tho~c 
l'-M\ltual dis- (abbr., 

course 4o-A tributary 
21-A pungent ot the Elbe 

vegetabJ;o river 
:la-Real 4,-cea.e 

42-Apprehend 
DOWN 

9-Clty in New 28--The giant 
York 8tate tram whoa. 

12-A Uvely ~f the 
lon, wOl'~d wal 

15-Male de· made (Norte 
Bcenll,aJ)t myth.) 

l6-PIerclng 29- Conlupctlon 
with tbe SO- Quieti 
horns 31- Man's name 

19-A refrig. 32-An Indian 
eratQr ot Peru 

20-PriBon a8-Exerc1ae 
(aIMI') SS-Toward 

22-Uaele.. ((I-Symbol tor 
26- Aeclare Iridium 
27-Expert 

Tuning In 
with 

Margie Faslenow 

A.ttentlon Tony Wons enthu
$last! Be sure to listen tl,) the 
philosopher's new series of 
thr'ce weekly prl,)frams wb.lch 
begin this morning at 10:30 over 
the WABC-Columbla network. 
Lovers of his poetry and verse 
readings will find them more 
enjoyable than ever now that 
Ann Leal, diminutive' CBS or
ganist, has been added to the 
quarter·hour program. 

* * * Noel Coward, celebrated British 
playwright, actor and composer, 
will sing over the radio for th,e 
iirst time tonight when he ap
pears on "Your Hit Program." 
The author of "Cavalcade" "De
sign foe Living" and man~ other 
hits will speak briefly on the high
lights of his long stage career 
and will sing one of his own com
positions at 9 o'clock on the NBC
WEAF network. 

* * * Maybe Carlton KaDell haed the 
right idea after all. When of
fered a $250-per-week movie 
contract, KaDell, who handles 
the Hal Kemp and W. C. Fields 
programs, turned It down for 
a radio job as spot announcer 
for less than half the salary'. 
Today KaDell's salary is double 
his for mer offer! 

* * * TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning meloclies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program talendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Jiomemaker's chat. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. . 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - llJustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, classical music, Prof. P hilip 
G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Previews and reviews. 
. 3:15 p.m.-Los Angeles Sym

phony orchestra. 
3:30 p.m. - American Legion 

auxiliary program, music which 
inspires, Mrs. Robert Cullison 
Dike. 

4 p.m.-Iowa state medical so
ciety program, romance of Ameri
can medicine-The Story of Ra
dium, Thomas A. Burcham, M. D. 

4:15 p.m.-Musical moods. 
4:30 p.m.-Speech cli nic of the 

air, speech correction in the state 
and in the university, Prof. Lee 
Edward Travis. 

4:45 p.m.-Stories out of Towa's 
past, state histol'ical SOciety, Wil
li aln J . Petersen. 

5 p.m.-Afternoon melodies. 
5:30 p.m.-The stamp collector, 

Hbrold Brenneman. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihe Air. 1-Flounder 
2-Anew 
3- A ~rble 

( dla,t.) 
t-Itall~ river 

Ii-To cry weak
ly. AI a 
yqlplg Child 

7- MaacUl1ne 
pronoun 

i-peba1J 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour pro~ram. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

land of the stot'y book. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musica le. 

• 7:45 p.m.- B k talk. 

------.,----~--... 
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University Ca1endar 
Monday, October 4 Thursday, October 'I 

1Z:00 M -A F 1 Iowa Union Conference . on Administration 
. ..., . and SupervlslOn. 

Tuesday, October 5 I Friday, Ootober 8 
'I :45 p. m.-General debate Conference on Administration 

meeting, Cafeteria, Iowa Union. and Supervision. 
Wednesday. October 6 9:00 P. m. - Pica Ball , Iowa 

Union. '1:30 p . m.-American Chemical 
SOCiety Lecture, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8:00 p. m.-Faculty Reception, 
Iowa Union. 

(For infor.ma.tion re,ardlng 
d s beyond thl schedule, see 
re erv~tlOll8 in U)C prt'sldt'lIt's of· 
flee, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

HOLLYWOOD - There must 
be something in the Viennese cli
mate that favors the growing ot 
actresses and beauties. Metro J 

is practically a "little Vienna" 
with Luise Rainer. Della Lind. 
Tilly Losch and now Rose Strod
ner, and Paramount's Franciska 
Gaal and Columbia's Luli Deste 
enhance the roster. 

The lates\ to make a picture Is 
Rose Stradner, and . after meet- ~ 
ing /leI' I can agree with the 
casting director whose report on 
her coniidentially urged the 
whole studio to become "Strad
ner conscious." She is a young 
woman of more thon ordinary 
charm, appealing beauty, and a 
grace when wa Iking that is like 
smooth dancing. Miss Stradner 

En,llsh 91 Notice has an accent still, and she finds 
English 91 will meet at 4 p. m. 

Wednesday, rather than Tuesday, 
in order to resolve a conflict with 
another seoior course. The room 
will be unchanged : 101-B Univer
sity Hall. 

WILBUR L, SCHRAMM. 

Drum Major Tryout 
"Freshmen students desiring to 

tryout for the position of drum 
major Cor the Drum Corps are re
quested to see Colonel Dailey at 
the Armory. Such students should 
have former experience as drum 
mllior, and shou ld be at least 5 
fpet, J 0 inches in height. 

CEORGE F. N. DAILEY, 
Colonel, Infanb'y, 

P. M. S. & T. 

For severa I days the registrar's it no handicap. Aside from that, 
oIlice, university hall, has bcen or perhaps because of it, her 
holding mail addressed to the voice has <In exciting quality 01 
following persons: William 4(1am- warmth and richness. 
son, I)ick Clay (a special delivery She Bears Watchill, 
letter), D. Rafael Ricardo Martm' She was happy, when I saw 
H/lssan, Ni Ledat Lora, Kennettl her, bec<lu&e she had just won 
Spaulding, and Gardiner B. StilJ- her name back. For a time the 
well. M.A., In cure of gra<iuate studio had rechristened her An· 
college. drea Marlo. She thought the 

The mail may be obtained by new name affected and one the 
calling at the regIstrar's ofIice. public would not like. Too 

H. C. DORCAS, many movie names similar to 
RegIstrar it: Garbo, Margo, Harlow, etc. 

Specch Broadcasting 
Students mterested in 1'a(110 

broadcasting please note: Speech 
( } 27), speech in radio broa<icast
iog, was omitted from the Sched-

1 watched Miss Stradner do a 

Frivol Po Itions I ule of the speech department. It 
All Ilerson interested in work- will be offered each Tuesday and 

ing on Frivol are requested to Thursday at II a.m. in the audJtor
cOme to the Frivol office between ium of the university theater stu-

scene with Edward G. Robinson 
for "The Last Gangster." It is 
too early to predict, but if she 
registers on the screen as she 
does on the set, fi 1m rans also 
are due to become "Stradner. 
conscious." 

On the set of "Rosalie" it regi. 
ment of West Pointers was be
ing put through its dancing pac
es by Dance Director Dave 
GOUld . W. S. 

one and four p. m. Wednesday. dio, north of Old Capitol. Don-
MADGE JONES, ald Winbigler will be in charge. 

Editor. Permit to register may be 00- Gould, in honor of the West 
Point setting of the musical, has 

Cadet OffIcers Club 
Senior members of the Cadet 

Officers club will meet Wednes
day Sept. 29, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
north conference room in Iowa 
U~~ I 

Election of a president for the 
cOming year and plans for im
tiating junior ofItcers will con
stitute the major portion of t,he 
business for the eve~ng. B(. 
there in uniform. 

DONALD KLADSTRUP 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Plant Physiology 

First meetings for lectures In 

Plant Physiology, Botany lU~, 
will be held in room 408, chem
istry building, Tuesday and 
Thursday at 9 a.m. instead 01 as 
announced in schedule. 

W. F. LOEHWING 

tained at the speech department 
table in Iowa Union. 

PROF. E. C. MABIE 

Ph. D. Reading Test 
Friday, Oct. I , at 2 p. m., a 

reading test in German will be 
given in room 103, Schaeffer hall, 
for the benefit of those desiring 
to fulfill this language require
ment for the Ph. D. degree. Can
didates are required to bring at 
least 400 pages of technical or cri
tical German text in their special 
field, of which 100 pages should I 
have been thoroughly prepared. 
(Edited textbooks, imaginative 
literature, interlinear texts, etc., 
are not acceptable.) There will 
not be another examination until 
the middle of January.) 

H. O. LYTE. 

W ashlngton World 

gone very mili lary. lIe has a ' 
bugle sound "fall in" when he 
wants the chorus boys to work. 
It is a very nice set, with West 
Point buildings reproduced ex· 
actly, and the drill field-cov· 
ered with green burlap instead 
of fake grass - stretching awal 
to surrounding trees that have 
the sheen of spring foliage, 
thanks to artful spraying. 

~C%hL 
fl J.idru T "I, ' 

I " fill~~tLIfl ~ I · l By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- This is a portrait 

of a thcatrical "czar" on Broad· I 
way. He is a producer, but as 
Ulere are at least five others just 

By CHARLES P. STEWART like him, this becomes a composite I 
WAS H I N G TON, D.C.-How House, each in his particular portrait. 

mucb real information President state or district, my conclusion They are, on the surface, all 
Roosevelt will acquire from his is that there must be a corres- good friends. Fighting among r 
tour of the west and northwest pondingly considerable number Qf themselves, as a fashion, went out 
is problematic. spots concerning which the White when Ziegfeld died. They have 

Next spring's primaries will be- House probably is mistaken. their offices above theaters in the 
gin to tell the story. And we are aware that the West Forties, all within a horse- I 

The primary verdict will be number o( these defiant lawmak- shoe pitch of Times Square. ' 
subject to ratification, or a veto, ers is, in fact, considerable. Two of them have the manners 
on election day in November, SURE OF RECEPTION of Oxford graduates ... One is a 
1938. However, the primaries Of course a president of the gruff but kindly man who seems 
will sel've as a fairly liependable United States, touring the coun- ashamed to let others see the com· I 
basis for guessing as to the sub- try, is sure to get a grand re- passion he feels tor the less for
sequent election day result. ception at each whistling post at tun<lte-hence his gruf[ manner, 

The presidential tour, no mat- which his train stops. followed by a $5 note surrepti· 
tel' what it may seem to indicate, The local party chairman comes tiously stuffed into a panhandler's 
cannot be so enlightening. on board. So do the postmaster pocket. 

KNOW OWN DISTRICTS? and other administrative appoint- They all speak craeiousJy of OI1e 
My own theory is that a sen- ees. All these are loyal "yes another-w.1;len speaking- for iIIe 

alor or representative is likely to men." The president of the pre s ... Whd they tell each oill· 
understand his own state or ch\lmbel' of commerce, the mayor or privllotell' is t/leir own affair . .. 
congressional district more in- and the prominent citizens gener- 011e of the.ru has the unvaryiD( 
tensively than President Roose- ally mayor may not bc equally habit of sailing for ElJl'ope lwo 
velt or Democratic National pro-administration in the back of 110urS after his plays open ... ije I 
Chairman ;Farley possibly can t!leir minds, but they are bound never knows until n41xt aftern()Gn, 
know it. to be hospitably pleasant. when he receives . cables from his 

'rhe president and Farley doubt- T!le crowd yowls in the back- preSS' agent, telling biJn the Vel' I 
less know the whole country bet- ground. diet of the press. 
tel' than any individual legislator But to what extent does this HI's cab' Ie b"I'II~tot*als thousands I 
knows it, but probably not so enthusiastic yowling signify ClC-
well as that lawmaker knows his tual sympathy with administra- of dollBJ's, for on good reviews the 
personal baliwick. And if a con- tion poliCies? To what extent is press-agent cables them verbatim I ) 
siderable number of lawmakers it merely a vocal welcome to a I' . . Two of his colleagues like 
deem it safe to defy the White superly-distinguished visitor? himself, own theaters named after 

themselves ... They speak of the 

M d M L d G Th vanity of \lctors on Bro~way, but o ern onamme S 0 to · e you seldom h~ar of a theater beiTJi 
namec\ for an actor. . . They are 

Mountain .- and D1" smantle. It name.d for the owner, who pro' 
_ duces the shows. 

SALT LAKE CITY, (AP) 
And so. when the mountain 
wouldn't come to them, these 
modern Mohammeds went to tbe 

Tlu'ee of 1hese men al'e hand· 
some ... All six are shrewdly ana' 

tain. Their daily feast is 173,071 lytical, usin~ ,their heaven-given 
tons of material-ore and waste. I. tnlcnt io make dollars as well as I 

Their cflPacity since 1906 has been loil for art's sake ..• With two ex' 
258,287,356 cubic yards of mate- ceptions, they have families, o~ 

mountal'n PI' led I't pI'ece b 'ec ' I d" . I vast cstates ... One of them I 
, Y pI e tla, or more Il't, offICIO s say, sea-crazy and devotes all his spare 

in huge ore cars, and carried it than was removed in the building I time to yachts and. boats.,. j 
away. of the Panama canal. I AI{ of them are lIatural born ,&III' ~ 

A lJlodern pBJ'aphrase of Mo- Only once, in 1921 when post- b~er8 ... They .-afl1 /1le { OrWDI!fI ~ 
hammed and the mountain is the war copper prices were downward the faplT of a p~y" oer', _lUI 
story of the Utah Copper Co. and 
its ~opper mountain in Bingh(lm 
canyon, 30 miles southwest of Salt 
Lake City ncar the shores of 
Great Salt Lake. 

But where Mohammed did 
nothing mOre than go to the 
mou ntain, the modern miners s.t 
to work to dism.:mUe it. After 31 
years they arc stil l at work, and 
there is (I good-sized hill left. 

Each day, huge, hungry, elec
tric shovels sup (It copper moun-

8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
8:30 p.m.-Songs of the islands. 
8:45 p.m.- The Dally lowall or 

abe Alr. 

bound, has the onslaught on what . , . FillY plays may I)e /lrou,ltt " 
miners call "the hill" stopped. fh' t 1I1ght without cosUn, a m~' 
Today, with the copper prices lJP ~\l11I 01 525,000 . .• Qften A pilI 
and war clouds carrying a copper may elo e after the fi rst per'.,..' 
lining, the output is the gl'ealest a.nc~. in which C8sel the 25,", 
in the <:ompany's history. goes quietly down the drain plIt· J 

Today, the mountain resembles ~ * .• , 
nn Egyptian pyramid, its slopes Only one, to my know~edge, haS 
converted into huge steps, each 70 vel' b('en in jail. . . All s~nd 
feet high. their days on a nevel'-endilli 

scurch for just lne ")'ight" play ... 
Th yare wideiy traveled, aod I 
they communicate daily with the 
world's most noted playwrighll .. ' \ 
One o[ I.hem recenlly crossed \he 
Atlantic for a five-minute confer-

The bureau of fisheries report,s 
a lrend toward lhe use of larger 
troul for stream slocking pur
poses. Several stales arc plant
ing thousands of 6 to l2-inch 
trout as compared with fi sh less 
than 1 in h s a decade llgO. 

en with an uuthor c:once)'l\lng 
an unlinpO!·tont scqucnce in a 
drama . 

..--... -~ .. -........ ~-~..:. .. -~==-
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ExllOrts of cheIUic:aJs from the I 01 this year and reached a lev I 

155 Graduates Accept 
A Double Order of High Sty le 

. 
Many of S.U.I. 
Alumni Secure 
Posts in S tat e 
Frances Camp Reveals 

Placements Among 
'36-37 Grads 

One hundred firty-five students 
who received B. A. degrees from 
the university during the last 
school year have accepted teach
ing positions, Frances Camp, di
rector of the teachers' appoint
ment committee, announced yes
terday. 

The stUdents and the towns in 
which they are teaching Include 
Mildred Adams, Evanston, Ill.; 
Verna Anderson, Tipton; Wilma 
Anderson, Hennepin, Ill.; Gladys 
Arn, Brandon; Beverly Bell, Colo; 
Lawrence Benninger, Morencii, 
Ariz.; Ivan Blackmer, Postville. 

Ruth Blanchard, Rock Island, 
Ill.; Albert Bobby, Clermont; Hel
en Boegel, Dunlap; Marion Boe
kenkamp, Granger, Mo.; Alberta 
Bond, Terrill; Emily Bontz, Des 
Moines; Miriam Boysen, Monroe; 
Edna Bridenstine, Mediapolis; 
Dorothy Brown, Faribault, Minn. 

Harold Brown, Dickens; Ger
aldine Breuhler, Blencoe; Shirley 
Burr, Conroy; Dorothy Buschbom, 
Blairsburg; Frank Cairns, Iron 
Belt, Wis.; Elizabeth Cannon, 
Glasco, Kan.; Helen Casady, 
Knoxville ; Lester Cottrill, Eagle 
Grove; Lewis Cramer, Woodward; 
Walter Crampton, Lamoni; Mary 
E. Cunningham, Sigourney. 
Margaret Dane, Hamburg; An
nalee Danner, Evanston, Ill.; It's always been a problem to tell are of a knitted, jersey-llke labric. 
Charles Davis, Arcadia; Elta Daw- them apart, and this year it's go- made on the new pencil lines 
son Waterville' Ruth Donald ing to be harder than ever. Any with judicious pleats, ascot 
Ackley' Margar~t Dow Baxter: I tirst glance might mistake Mrs. scarves and leather belts and for 
Gladys' Dunton, Excelsio~ consoli~ Thomas Martin for her sister, Mrs. accent, clever, twisty metal but
dated Lake Park' Margaret Eng- L. C. W. Clearman, but when the tons. The two sisters wear them 
lund, 'Algona; Seydel Ersland, Un- gl~nce catches. them dressed just with suede gloves and shoes and 
ion Township LeMars' V. Vione alike from trim suede shoes to ofl-the-face Stetson hats. The 
Evans, St. Jos~ph, Ill.; Mary Flah- flaring hat brims-well, it takes only dl1ference is in color. Mrs. 
erty Moorland' Helen Fountain two or three more to strai¥hten Martin has chosen warm copper-
Ros';"ell N M ' , things out. They did it partly sun tor her dress and accessor! 

Bonita 'Ga~land, Green Bay, lor .a joke-buying identical fa.ll in a deeper rusty shade and 
Wis.; Lawrence Garlock, Qulm- outIils--and ~artly because net- brown. Mrs. Clearman's hat, 
by; Gayle Gildner, . Maxwell; th~r could reSIst the smart Moun- gloves and shoes are in gray to 
Lois Gleason ConsoUdated tam Home dresses, and no wonder, set oU the new Palmetto ereen 
School, Milford; I\larJorie Graat, The outfits ~llu.strate perfectly at her frock. In case you're like 
Pleasantville; Kent Granzow, what I?wa City s cleverest wo- the rest of us and easily puzzled 
Denver, Colo.; Marcella Gray, man WIll wear when she sh~ps, -W. Mrs. Clearman, who e home 
Ken sba Wis.' Virginia Hahne lunches, drives ~r doe~ anything is In Oxford, at the lett, ond Mrs. 

0" , which requires SimpliCity and an Martin, 122 McLean street, at the 
I\'lanchester; Lolabelle Halvor- ll-ti h' h i tyle The Ir kg right. 
sen, Strahan; Marjorie Hadman, a __ m_e_l_g __ n_s __ . ___ oc ______________ _ 
Chester. 
Evelyn Harty, Mosinee, Wis.; Cacue, Omaha, l:'eb.; Jean Mc

Gladys Haug, Marble Rock; Ther- Millan, country school 
esse Heetland, Laurel; Virginia 
Heiny, Thornburg; Mary Hender
son, Gralton; Mary Hendrickson, 
Wilton Junction; Virginia Hent
zelman, Coggon; Genett Herrick, 
Alnsworth; Lucille Hextell, Kirk
man; John Hild, Colo; Opal Hit
tle, Grandview; Lester Hipple, 
Callender; Dwight Hoover, Audu
bon. 

Gail Middleton, Riverton; Eliza
beth Miller, Stennett; Herbert 
Miller, consolidated school, Dana; 
Floris Molsberry, Holdrege, Neb.; 
Ellen Mulherin, Sidney; Blanche 
Mumms, Shellsburg; Gienn Nixon, 
Nodaway; Lyla Olson, Barnard, S. 
D.; Mark Panther, Highland Park 
high school, Chicago, Ill. 

Stover, DeWIU; Lorena turtz. 
Brighton; Mlldren ' wanson, Ex
celsior towll$hlp. Lake Park; 
Blanche Thomas, I\tarble Rock; 
Clara Thompson, Thomp on; 
Edw1n Thompson, Monroe; Ada
lalde Tiedemann, Jolle ; Her
mim VanderwlU, Orange City; 
I1azel Vincent, Lake Geneva, 
Wis.; 1\1ary "Incent, Aledo. nL 

Positions As Teachers 
High Sorority To Get Cup 

** *. •• •• • • 
Madge lORa To Award Scholcutk Trophy 

At PtmheUenic Dinner Tonight 

At the annual farmal Scholar
ship dinner tonight, Madge .Jones, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, president of 
Pi Beta Phi sorority and of the 
Women's Parihellenie association, 
will present a silver lovina cup 
to the sorority with the highest 
grode-point overage. Dinner will 
be served at 6:15 in the maln 
lounge of Iowa Union . 

The award is based upon the 
averages of the last school year. 
It was presented to the local Pan
hellenic association by Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority to be awarded on 
a rotating basis and kept perman
ently by any sorority which 
should win it three years in suc
cession. 

For the last two years It hOI 
been in the possession of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority. It was won 

the lint ,.ear by Alpha Chi Ome
ga and the second by Alpha Xi 
Delta. 

Dean of Women Adelaide Burge 
and the sorority chaperons will 
be lUefta ot honor. They will 
be lICated at a table with the 
~dents at the houses and Helen 
Reich, hostess at Iowa Union. 

All actives and pledges of the 
sororities will be present and will 
be seated at tables alphabetically. 

Ruth Walker, A4 of DeWitt, 
Delta Delta Delta, heads the com
mittee of house presidents in 
charee, Her assistants are Betty 
Grlslnaer, A3 of Eurlinlton, Al
pha Delta Pi; Mary Elizabeth 
Gearhart, A3 of Hopkinton, Chi 
Omeea; Marearet Preston, A4 01 
RadcliUe. Phi Mu, and Christine 
Eberat, G of Loean, Ohio, Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

Stong Compares Novel by University 
A.lumnus to 'Ethan Frome' in Review 

The recenl nov I, "Remember- Frome," It has the same quiet 
ing Laughter," by Wallace Steg- .treneth and Simplicity In struc
ner, a university alumnus, Is com- lure and style," Stong writes. 
pored to Edith Wharton's "Ethan Steaner. who received a Ph. D. 
Frome" in the last issue of the I degree from the University of 
Saturday Review 01 Literature. Iowa, was one of the !Irst unIver-

Steaner's novel recently won the sily students to write an imagina
$2,500 prite offered by Little, live thesis. 
Brown and company tor the best He h8ll also been a contributor 
novelette. Reviewer Phil Stong, an to American Prefaces, university 
Iowa author. calls the book a Uterary mag82ine. Althoueh he 
"narrative which comes startlinK- h8ll had several stories pubUshed, 
ly close to perl'ectlon." "RememberinK Laughter" is hls 

"In many ways It will remind first long work of :fiction to be 
eVeryone who reads It of "Ethan published. 

Halloran Dismi"el 
Etnb~zlement Cale 
Against Tax Worker 

DES MOINES, Sept 28 (AP)
Polk County District Judge John 
J. Halloran today dtsmissed em
bezzlement charges agaInst B. R. 
Jones, former sales tax division 
employe of the state board of as
sessment and review. 

Jones, a Mason City business 
man, had been accused ot with
holding $3,900 in sales tax collec
tions from business Ilrms, 

Judge Halloran dismissed the 
cn e on motion of Assistant Polk 
County Attorney Al Adams after 
the trial had begun and several 
witnesses had testllied. 

Irregularities 
In Polk JI oting 

Lists Probed 
DES MOINES, Sept. 28, (AP)

Carl A. Burkman, Polk county 
attorney, announced today hIs of
fice h8ll beeun an investlgatIon at 
reported ! rreiUlari tI es in Des 
Moines voters' lists. 

The county attorney'. Investiga
tion followed assertion by Dea 
Moines City Clerk C. Roy Hansen 
Monday thllt the permanent regis
tration system Installed In 1928 
includes "about 122,000 names," 
whJle he estimated the city has 
only between 75,000 and 80,000" 
residents who are eligible to vote. 

Assistant County Attorney 
Prancis Kuble said tonight he has 
been instructed to confer wIth 
HllIl&en on evidence of intentional 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alumnae To Give 

oon Luncheon 
Tne Iowa City alumnae of Al

pna Xi Delta sorority will eDter
tain this noon at luncheon in 
Iowa Union to honor the na
tional treasurer, Mn;. Nina Win
dle Mahon of LaIayette, Ind. Mrs. 
Mahon arrived in Iowa City yes
terday and will be here until Fri
day. 

Tomorrow the sorority members 
will entertain at a bu!!et supper 
to honor their visitor and their 
chaperon and honorary member, 
Ada B. Culver. Supper will be 
served at II p.rn. ill the chapter 
house. Iowa City alumnae will 
be euests. 

Name ew Pledge, 
To Phi Delta T heI.a 

Phi Delta Theta social frater
nity ann unces the pledeing of 
Chester Morse of QuIncy, Ill., 
Keith C rstens of Ackley. Vernon 
Townley of Waterloo and Jack 
Haldeman of Des Moines, all AI; 
Wendell Doss of Rock Rapids, 
Glenn Hlgbee ot Cedar Rapids, 
Robert Repass of Des Moines and 
Norman Newton of Vinton, all C1; 
Harry Cuthbert of Upper Darby, 
Pa., Ben McGuire at Pair!ield and 
John Bauers!leld of Rock Island, 
Ill, aU El ; Robert Eby of Cedar 
Rapids. Robert Kelleher of Char
les City and Ben Morris of Des 
Moines, all A2; Robert Lone of 
Sac City and Ben McCoy of Oska
loosa, both AS, and De Loa I.e
dean, C3 of Radcliffe, 

Mr . RiclIDnuon To 
Entertain Chapter E, 

P.E.O. isterhood 

Mrs. P. W. Richardson, 20 GoU
view avenue, wlU be hostess to 
members ot chapter E at the P. 
E. O. sisterhood at a meetine FrI
day at 2:30 p. m. in her home. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. P. D. 
Francis, Mrs. 1"laviUa Fonda and 
Mrs. J. S. Brown. 

The program will ccnter around 
the educallonai activities of P. E. 
O. Mrs, Roy Koza will talk on 
"Cottey College," and Mrs. G, L. 
Spencer w11J discuss "The Educa
tional Fund ot P. E. 0." 

Triangle Fraternity 
A,mounces Pledges 

"The court feels that in 'ustlce 
to Prosecutor Adams it should 
point out he had nothing to do 
with the preparation of this case," 
Judge Halloran saId. He added 
that "the records of these state 
examiners that contacted Jones in 
regard to this matter have been 
garbled from the start" 

fraud that might be lubmltted to The Triangle engineering lra-
the county grand ,ury. 

Hansen charged that persons ternlty announces the pledging of 
are reJPstered at non-existent ad- Robert Hughes and Malt Brunning 
dressea, and that "voters" who of Bu!!alo, N. Y., and Lindon Sle
have been dead for year. are still vers of Ramsen, all EI; Charles 
carried on the lists. Fry at Vinton, Don Miller at New 

Burkman said Polk county is In- Hampton and Gordon Christiansen 

United Sta lamed a1mQ&t :to only 15 per cent below the peak 
per cent durtoa the flnt 1la.I.I period of 19211. 

10" Cil) '. 1I01Dt Olmed 'Iont 

BRADLEY 

. K IT 

pedal 
Bradley 
Shotving 

On Our Fashion Floor--t' 

14.95 
to 

35.00 

Special Bradley 
.. Showing 

Thur W1Y ept. 30th 

Entir new Brndley Sample Lin of 

Knit uit and HOWf€ Coal.& 

will be shown h r by the, pecial Bradley 
, - r pr entativc, Mr. Bob How, 

Modeling from 3 to 5 P.M. 

dvance tyl .,. New Football alor 

Famou Bradley creatiolll will be shown In ca hmere, French 
Worsted, Chenille, Caronne, Ansae JerseyS: rich Velvet Che
nille and multJ-color hand dyed Caranne , .. In 

One and l-Plece Slyl 

Large variety ot Miss ,Regular 
and Half Sue Styl s! 

TRllB' econd Floor, 

William Hughes, Ossian; Ber
nice Jensen, Everly; Phyllis Joens, 
Van Meter; Carleton Johnson, 
Bristol, Tenn.; Doris Jordan, Ft. 
Madison; L. Maxine Kepner, Iowa 
Soldiers' Orphans' home, Daven
port; Dorothy Kern, Minbw'n; 
Clara Kerns, Mt. Pleasant. 

Helen Parish, Newhall; Virginia 
Patterson. Allerton; Leland Pear
son, Waterville; Ernest Peck, Pay
son, Ill.; Emilie Placatka, Oska
loosa; Phyllis Pooley, Alden; Isa
bell Poston, Lamoni; Anna Raike, 
Stephens college, Columbia, Mo.; 
Maxine Redmond, Geneva; Lora 
Revelle, Lester. 

Barbara Walker, Colwell; Mary 
Lucille Ward, Algona; Arlene 
Wehman. Whiting; Lovola West, 
Elliott ; Catherine A. White, Ossi
an; MaxJne Williams, Cornell col
lege, Mt. Vernon; Ellen Wilson, 
Winfield; Fredel' ic Wilson, Rock
well City ; C. Gerald Wood, Y. M. 
C. A., Moline, llL; Donald Woods, 
West Union. 

OPEN HOUSE PARTY 
Currier To Entertain 

On Saturday 
terested because the county shares at Davenport, all E3, and Leroy 1 .. _____ !111 _________________ IID~ 
the expense of city reglstratlons, Nelson, E4 of Stanton. 

William Ketchen, Mingo; Earle 
K1elhorn, Marines, Long Beach, 
Calif.; John King, New London; 
Madeliene King, F airfield; Ther
essa Maxine Lamb, Kewanee, Ill.; 
Richard Larsen, Numa; Altabel 
Leachman, Y. W. C. A., Chicago, 
Ill.; Eleanor Lee, Odebolt; Mar
cene Lein, Aledo, Ill.; Ruth Dee 
Lewis, Shenandoah; Louise Lin
deen, Mediapolis. 

Irene Lounsberry, Algona; 
Eleanor Maloney, Rolfe; Vir
ginia Mapes, Centerville; Mar
garet Maplethorpe, Ridgeway; 
Ruth Marr. Whitten; Helen 
MaSSOD, Blook Township, Chi
cago Heights, Ill,; Lucille Mat
kowskl, Riverton ; Belen Me-

Dwight Rice, Watertown, S. D.; 
Edythe Riecke, Hawarden; Lois 
Ritchie, Rock Valley; Maree RIz
zo, Mt. Auburn, Eleanor Ryttel, 
Luana; Florence Scannell, Nevin
vllle; Nancy Scharr, Virginia, 
Minn.; Maxine Schlanbusch, Avon, 
S. D.; Vincent Schwenk, Gilbert; 
Anita Scott, Maloy. 

Dora Septer, Iowa Soldiers' Or
phans' home, Davenport; Maxine 
Sheldon, Thor; Irene Simmons, 
Dundee, Ill.; Dorothy Smith, Rock 
Island county; Carolyn Sallis, 
Kennebec, S. D. ; Lorraine Stacey, 
Belle Plaine; Ross Steck, Oxford; 
Alice Stong, Selma. 

Vivian Stortz, Ireton; MatTie 

WIllI .. PwcIIa ... . 
.Ik ...... . 

Q 'Pa~ke~ 1~ OinK 
-'>0 ......... _ writills Ink thet 
doano • _ •• It write. .... d. ~ 
_.-WASHABLE for bam. aDd 
oc:bool-PKRMAKIUfT for .c
COUDtina aDd -"'""t docummta. 
Mad. by The Patbr Pal Co., J ...... ..we. WIo. Get Qoaink .Dd free cIlc. 
tioaaq .t _ ...... lIOIIIDs iDk. 

HIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton 

Wayne Wright, Hartley; Helen 
Yakish, Van Meter; Marian Zeiger, 
Ellsworth; Ferne Zeihan, Pisgah. 

Tri-Delts Pledge Two 
Delta Delta Delta sorority an

nounces the pledging of Christy 
Brown of Turin and Rene Hau
brick, both A3 of Mapleton. 

Announce Pledges 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority an

nounces the pledging of Jeanette 
Schiele of Bennett and Jeall Elder, 
both Al at Nichols. 

CWTier hall will entertaln at 
open house Saturday from 9 to 
12 p. m. Vette Kell's orchestra will 
play for dancing. Helen Christen
son, A4 at Peterson, is chairman 
In charge at arrangements. 

Members at the open house 
committee and hostesses are Jane 
Anderson, A3 of Ceaar Rapids ; 
Hermina Brandt, A3 of West 
Liberty; Marion Miller, C4 of Wa
verly; Eileen McGrath, A3 of .Jes
up; Vurda Travis, A2 01 Des 
Moines; Ruth Adair, A4 of Indian
ola; Mary Hunter, A4 of DeWitt; 
Alice Rossing, A3 of Humboldt; 
Marjorie Moburg, P3 of Geneseo, 
Ill.; Mary Jane Steckmest, A2 of 
Peterson, and Mary Lacock, A3 of 
Tipton. 

PUNCH-DRUNK 
FOOTBALL STARS! 

Former Player Makes Sensation.1 
Accusations Against the 

National Sport 
Charges Gridiron Ruins Men's 

Minds and Bodies 
Whll do #talf-bGcb beeo"..IuJU·,.".? 
WIt4t Q the 8eielltilk e.rplantdioll for ~ .., 

.tumble-baeb7 
What .tarllilttl tiling ItGppeIlMlIo 7' _ ..... ., • ~ 

e1uJmpioM/tip tesm, illt!ladu.. II "'--All-A--.,. 
quarterbaek7 

Whll do 10 mtJ1lI1 fonMr ~ CIIftIrOcf lilt" I ,.., 

Find the aDBlren ill an ... zlq LOJ.V ¥tide: 
"STUMBLE·BACKS-

Does Football Make Players Stupid?" 
bit FrtuII& Beau, 

Scully knows football u a aporta 1\'riter and a DIuw. But 
today he is lOrry that be ... the lIIAJI who NItoNcf football 
to Columbia afle' the war, In his ItIrtIinc ardde lie ctt.. 
numerous eaee hiatoriee to prove his ~.,.. 
against football. Every player-every ~ read 
."Stumble-bac.b" in the cuneot lime at 

Liberty .. 
Out todIJ,,-OII aaJ. ........ 

"SPENCER TRACY CONQUERS BIMSBL .... 
alao i. thl. hi .. 

============================= 

"Capri(t" is B'tlIIJltr' J 0 .. 11 I'trsiofl of lllt

pok~ hOIlr/r/. The crown is vertically in
dented in front, and slopet snwtIy back 
[0 form a pncise hean.sIupe. Its dJect is 
complccely novd and youthful. WhateWr 
your type, thtrt 6ft B,t'Wsttr Hofll stylttl 
jllJl for ),ou, 

....,. W'_·'· .. ' 

f':GiiJJ11 
@!::...,.. ...... -

STRUB'&-SECOND FLOOR 

• 
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Hawkeyes Will Resume • Drills Today 
• 

Strong Bradley 
Eleven Next To 
Face Iowans 

Almost Worth Their Weight iii Gold Let's Talk This Over 
BITS 

I 

Pass Offe~se, Dt ,fense 
Expected to Claim. 

Mo t Attention 

The University of Iowa's foot
ball team, defeated 14-0 by the 
Pacific Coast champions, Wash
ington, will be given II warm wel
come by the students Bnd towns
people Ulis morning and then will 
forget temporarily this first game 
in preparing for the second game 
of the seas,on Oct. 9, 

about 

II, 
JOHN 

MOONEY 

A column of criticism against 
the Iowa ~pirit on tpis campus 
as evidenced by the response at 
~ep meetings and athletic con
tests for the last few years by a 
sports editor who would like to 
see some pins stuck in vanous 
and sundry sophisticates who be
lieve that it is better to be seen 
and not heard, sometimes, BraCl ley Tech, boasting one of 

(he strongest teams ever to repre
sent the Illinois institution, will 
open the Hawks' home schedule. 

It is expected that Coaches 
Tubbs, Boland, and Nevers wiU 
waste litt le time in sending the 
men into action in an attem'Pt to 
eradicate the glaring weakness 
against a passing otfense which 
lost the Washington game for the 
Hawkeyes. 

A line-up of all-state playel'~ 

th~t would delight the he<q;t of 
any coach. A line-up of some 
of the boys drilling daily for thE' 
freshman team. From left to 
right, fronl row, Howard Wake-

field, Chicago, Ill., Phil Strom ol. 
Ft. Dodge, Kenneth Pettit of 

McKinnon of Perry. Back row 
- Jerry Niles ot Clinton: Law
rence Ely of Guthrie Center, 
Keith Rickard of RoHe, Lloyd 
Woodawiss of Osage, Carl Blan
din of Grinnell, Harold Mann of 

PROGRESS ... along this line 
may have been started last night 
when Pi Epsilon Pi, our target 
of this week's comment, reol'
ganized with the intention of 
finding the pep in P.E.P. 

Logan, Brund Andrusky of Chi
cago, Ill., poyd 0 Ii vel', Richard 
Grest of Milford, Robert Roe of 
Oskaloosa. Center row - Jack Vinton. 

TWO . . . sides are found to 
this criticism of P.E.P. as was 

Although Bradle), will be fore
most in the minds of the Iowans, 
they will really be pointing for the 
Wisconsin Homecoming celebra
tion, Oct. 16. The Badgers, rated 
(he team to expect the surprises 
from in the conference this sea
son, is practicpIly a year ahead of 
the Hawkeyes in this rejuvenation 
procedure, and most observers 
feel that the Badgers may set the 
Hawks off on the wrong foot in 
the confel'ence battle. 

Bryant Stops .Cincinnati, 2~O 
With Two Scattered Singles 

I pointed out to me by a couple 
of members last nigh t . . , little 

..... I can be done by 35 or 40 men if 

And h ' h t th tid th t Ik' A kl M'k E ' h f B the student- body is not behind ere s w a e quar er- snappe as ey were a mg ov- c ey, I e mc 0 oone, this group . ~ . resolution was 
back sees as he raises hI'S head I'n er some sl'goal I'n freshman foot- Otto Huebner of Glenwood Rog-, passed last night by P.E.P. to ask 
the huddle. This "roup of fresh- ball practice. From left to right er Pettit of Logan and Carl SuI .. , - Quadrangle to choose six men 
man football prospects was are pictured Bill Kochelhoffer of livan of Chariton, ______________________________ _ _______ for membership in pep fraternity 

Slippery Rock ~Se Spearfish? -- Yeah~ Man! 
'and to ask each cooperative dor
mitory to seJect ooe man :tor 
membership ... this will remove 
SOPle of the stigma attached to the 
organization-the challenge mad,/! 
by the vigol'ous opposition to the 
group that all the members were 
fraternity men ... 

BucsMov~lnto Chicago Gains 
Third Place By / 

South Dakota State fell before 
the Badgers, 32 to 0, in the opener 
last Saturday while the Hawks 

Defeating Cards Half Game On 
Idle New York were losing a 14 to 0 verdict to PITTSBURGH, Sept. 28 (AP) 

the Huskies of Washington. -Loose play by the Cardinals al-
The play of the Iowa line must lowed Pittsburgh to rally four 

have been encouraging to the Iowa runs in (he filth frame today and CINCINNATI, Sept. 28 (AP)
coaches. This line, at best a ques- move into third place in the Clay Bryant, towering righthand
tion mark in this year's plans,' National league with a 6 to 2 er, today pitched and batted the 
held the highly touted Washing- victory. Chicago Cubs to 2 to 0 victory over 
ton backfield to a total of 91 yards Ed Brandt, the Pirates' big tbe Reds and thus kept alive the 
in rushing, Defensively, at least, southpaw, gave up seven hits, flickering flame which is the Chi
the Iowa line looked powerful. It three of them being bunched in cagoahs' pennant hope. 
is expected that the coaches will the second frame for all gas With the Giants rained d\lt of 
nttempt to find more speed in the housel'S' points. His 11th win of tbeir double date with Boston, the 
line on offense as the Iowans were the year sent Pittsburgh half a Cubs cut the league leaders' ad
held under control by the Huskies game ahead of St. Louis. vantage to tour games, but hardly 
most of the afternoon. The Pirates, tied the score in made things simpler for them-

Iowa's passing attack, whicb set their half oC the second when selves. 
the westerners back 1n the shadow two runners scored on a wild The Giants' double-header was 
of their own goal posts several throw to the plnte by Frenchy .washed right out of the schedule. 
times, will come in for some more Bordagaray. . As a result the pace-setters need 
practice in an effort to provide a In the fifth with the bases full only to win two of their remajning 
more finished passing attack to Paul Waner singied in one run seven games to sew up the pen
offset the lack of speed in the run- and Ducky MedwlCk threw low. ~ant, n~ matt~r .what Chicago does 
ning attack, getting another. A passed ball In lts flve. SImilarly, two de~eats 

Pass defense, the weakness accounted for two more. for ChJCago or one for the GIants 
which beat Iowa, will probably be' Si Johnson was shelled for sev- and one loss for the Cubs would 
given the most attention. The en of the ten Pirates hits before put an end to the "race." 
tricky Notre Dame style of 01- he left the game with none out Bryant, in giving the Cubs their 
fense, with its tricky passing at- in the fifth. Rookie Tom Sun~ third straight victory, pitched two
tack, will be no secret to the wily kel did well jn relief but was re- hit ball, belted' a triple that drove 
Harry Stuhldrehcr, a former Notre moved for a pinchhitter and I h?me AU1:!e Gala~ with the win-
Dame backfield star, and it was Ray Harrell finished. mng run m the fifth and scored 
this style of passing attack which himself a moment later with the 
Washington used so devastatingly clincher on Stan Hack's single. 
:1gainst the Hawks. Ed McLain Leads 

Coach Jim Yeager 
Uses Fundamentals 

I 
For State Eleven 

AMES, Ia., Sept 28 (AP) 
Fundamentals occupied the ma
jor portion of the Iowa State 
footba IJ practice today as Coach 
Jim Yeager stressed line charg
i ng and blocking. 

Jim Dishing, first string end, 
and Joe Goldberg, second team 
guard, were on the sidelines with 
lllJuries. Dighing had an in
jured foot and Golberg suffered 
a chipped right t>Jbow bone, an 
injury which wlll keep him out 
of the lineup for some time. 

The freshmen ran Northwes
tern plays against the varsity to
day as the Cyclones prepared for 
their game against the Wildcats 
at Evanston, Ill., on Saturday. 

One of the hits off Bryant was 
Hawkeye Ball·Toters of the "fluke" variety, a drive by 

In Ground Gal'UI'[le Kiki Cuyler i n tlw fourth wh\ch 
<7 Billy Herman stopped but couldn't 

handle in time to throw to first. 
Only half the length of the Cuyler then stole second and third, 

gridiron was gained by Univer- the only Red to get that far. 
sity of Iowa backs 011 ground The only other hit was a solid 
plays in the Washington game seventh-inning single by Ernie 
but three sophomores excelled Lombardi. Alex Kampouris missed 
veterans in yardage. a double in the second when he 

Edwin McLain, the Chicago I failed to touch first after smash
fullblUk, made 28 yards in 8 ing one over Lonnie Frey's head, 
attempts to lead tbe Iowans; CmCAGO AB R . 
while William Gallagher, a H 0 A E 
sophomore hnlfback from Oska- Hack, 3b _ ........... 3 0 2 0 1 0 
loosa, was second with 19 in '7 Herman, 2b .. ... ... 3 0 0 8 2 1 
tria ls. In third place was Nile Demaree, rf ._. _ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Kinnick who carried the ball n O'Dea, c ....... , .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
times for a net gain of 7 yards, Cavarretta, Ib .. 4 0 0 7 0 0 

Last year's second-best ground Frey, ss .. .......... 3 0 0 0 6 0 
, B h L ! Galan, If .. _ .. _ ...... 4 1 1 4 1 0 

gamer, us amb, got 0 f to Stainback, cf .... 3 0 1 4 0 0 
a bad start by making only 3 Bryant, p ' __ '._., 4 1 1 0 0 0 
yards in 6 trials. The great 
Washington line held the Haw. 
eyes to a net gain of 51 yards in 
41 attempts. 

It; doesn'b pay-
'All '~Ork andi\oPlay makes you pretty dull: 
Drop into Racine's and listen to the ball game 
with the fellows. They serve fine meals 
there, too. 

• 

Quite a Job 
New Marquette Coach 

Has Few Vets 

** ** ** ** 
Scribe Lauds Tulo Small Schools 

** ** **. ** 
in Dakota and Pennsylvania 

By PAUL l\UCKELSON the nation. Slippery Rock never 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP) achieved such fame but the lit-

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 28, (AP)- For the information of theil' tIe Teachers college with an en-
thousanqs of rootin' pals who rollment of 540, two-thirds wo

A round-faced, pleasant mannered beseech us each fall for news of men, has been in the picture 
Irishman who has taken over the their heroes, we are happy to longer and louder than the rivals 
job of coaching Marquette's £oot- announce that all is almost hot- from South Dakota's hills. 
ball team faced the problem today sy totsy at those football mad Slippery Rock is named< for 
of developing a winner with only centers of yearning - Slippery the Pennsylvania town in which 

Rock and good old Spearfish. it is located. 
one regular backfield man. The Slippery Pebble gang, eVi-\ "Soapy Pebble" Gang 

The coach, John L. (Paddy) dently firm believers in Knute The Slippery Rock boys, often 
Driscoll, veteran profeSSional but Rockne's slogan that no team can I called the Soapy Pebble Gang, 
a Rewcomer to college coaching, be great until it's been licked, won six and lost thl'ee last sea
has 11 lettermen but only eight took care of that piece of im- i son but think they're Cinches to 
of (hat group saw regular service portant business ,by dropping its improve. Their big shots are 
last year and only one, Capt. Ray first game of the big campaign. quarterback Bo Neals and Tac
Sonnenberg, was a back. So they're ready to shoot the kle Bull Wingrove. There's no-

But ill the face of a heavy works with woe to tbe enemy. tbing "soapy" about those guys. 
schedule, the former Chicago Bear Riding High They're the biggest pebbles on 
and Cardinal quarterback is opti- Spearfish's yellow jackets have the Slippery Rock football beach. 
mistic and hopeful. chnsed the evil hand that seem-. Their annual classic is with 

"I don't know what to expect," ed to shadow their every move (Grove City, seven miles away. 
said Paddy, "but I'm inclined to last season and dare riding high The Spearfish boys, named 
be optimistic. The spirit is excel- with fond hopes of duplicating such by the Injuns, can't help 
lent and I'm sure the season will , their great 1935, untied and un- but be good. They've bounced 
be interesting. However, if we win defeated record. Their first right off the iloor with a team 
five of our nine games, I'U be game is Saturday. Coach Ted Birkeland labels as 
satisfied." Because of their peculiar one of the toughest he's ever 

Driscoll's biggest job is filling names, Slippery Rock and Spear- bandlea. 
the shoes of Ray (Buzz) Buvid, fish have more followers than Misrortuhe Dogs Team 
all-American 'passing ace, and · any football teams in the nation Misfortune and tragedy dogged 
finding a capable punter who <;an in comparison with their size. the steps ot the South Dakota 
do what Buvid and Art Guepe did The Spearfish Normal Yellow boys after their glorious cam
last year. Jackets, with an enrollment of paign of '35. First their coach, 

A big, red-haired Italian sopho- only 371, becall)e sensations Paul Rose, died. Then their stal 
more from Ev~leth, Minn., Regi- two years ago when they walk- end, Conrad Killian, was fatal
nald Coldagelli, looks like the ed right among the list of eight ly injured. Yet they managed 
best bet for the key r unning as- untied and undefeated teams in to escape with only one loss and 
signment. He is fast, elusive, a I 

fair passer and a fine punter. An- R d R ff- H I 2 H' G 
other promis1ng candidate is Al'\dy e U Ing ur S • It arne 
Bakula, 180-pound Milwaukee 
sophomore, who looked good in A Y nl S let Weth S t 
the season's opener last Saturda,y S a is p I I ena ors 
against Ripon. A third candidate ___ _ 
is Colonel Betz, a Sioux City, WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP) 

a tie in seven close games. Coach 
Birkeland and his men wQn the 
respect and admiration of all 
South Dakota teams by overcom
ing disaster and turning out a 
crack eleven for its class. 

Six good looking vets form thl: 
backbone of this year's fishing 
expedition. Along the line are 
Roy Williams, Sam Dickey, Jess 
Hendricks, Floyd Eaton, Archer 
Charlson and Bob Schloredt. 
Dickey is the star booter and he's 
no dead fish with that pigskin 
eithe:. 

One of Spearfish's most prom
ising rookies is a fellow named 
H. Birkeland who is sure to be 
good because he learned a train
ing lesson he'll never forget. At 
an early scrimmage, Birkeland 
suddenly turned pale and grip
ped his stomach as his face con
torted with pain. Later he con
fessed it all. He had eaten too 
many green npples just before 
thC! practice. 

Spearfish's "only rival" is the 
s<;hool of mines at Rapid City. 
That game to the Speariishers is 
a combination of the Yale~Har
vard, Notre Dame-Army and 
Rose Bowl games all wrapped 
into one copy. 

But why not nn annual super
COlossal, gigan1¥ spectacle for 
the funny name championship
Slippery Rock vs, Spearfish 'I I'd 
give a sawbuck to see that one. 

Irish Varsity Stops 
Drake Plays , in Dl'ill 

SOUTH BEND, Ind" Sept. 28 
(AP)-The Notre Dame varsity 
had little trouble today in stop-Iowa halfback and an exceller,lt Bengals Trample 

p<lsser, but a little light for tough -Charley Ruffing gained his Uth ' 
going. He weighs only 160. victory of the year and the Yank- St. Louis Browns ping a freshman eleven using 

ees were stopped one shy of an Drake plays. The Irish will clash 
even 100 today as the world -- with Drake here Saturday in their 

STUDENTS . . . actually hold 
the fate of any pep group m 
their respective hands . . . those 
40 members of the pep fratenlity, 
if they come through as they 4ave 
pledged, will be literally voices 
in the wilderness if the rest of 
us fail to see the ligh t . . . it 
is naturally impossible for all of 
us to be members of this pep 
club, but we can at least fo llow 
the leader ... 

KICK . . . was made by one 
of the speakers when he sald 
that the P.E.P, received little or 
no support in their efforts to 
promote pep . . . charged that it 
was impossible to secure tickets 
in Qne , block as suggested, that 
"stunts" were frowned upon, and 
in genera I that they W\lre gi ven 
the well-known run-around on al
most every occasion ... (I know 
nothing of the above, but ou t of 
fairness to the P.E.P., I am 
printing their side of the story), 

"WE . . . must hang together 
or we'll all hang separately," sau1 ' 
Benjamin Franklin, and while 
there is no actual excuse for a 
hanging, YET, some of you IndI
vidualists had best read the hand
writing on the wall . . . 

PETITION ... was left on thIS 
desk yesterday signed by 30 stu
dents with this caption, "We, the 
following men of Jefferson house 
dormitory, would like to see 
something done about the local 
pep (less) situation" .. , 

MAYBE . . , if enough pressure 
is brought to bear and we a ll get 
organized, we can ~ruly say that 
WE backed Iowa all season • . . 

JUST . . . by way of "encour
agement," in a circuiar received 
the other day from the University 
ot Wiaconsin, 1 noticeq that ai
most 200 fteshmen were reportlDg 
for practice . . . Iowa isn't the 
only conference ' scbool whose 
athletic department is undergo
ing a rejuvenation, it seems . , . 

Sonnenberg appears to be a fix
ture at the right halfback position. 
Leonard Ra?datz, 196 pounder ,of 
Cudahy, WIS" Harry Leysenaflr, 
Milwaukee, and Frank AUstin, 
Little Chute, Wis., are other block
ing backs who have shown prom-

champions split a double-header ST, LOUIS, Sept. 28 (AP) - curtain raiser. Coach Elmer Lay-
St. Louis' discouraged Browns- den rounded out the drill with 
sunk in the cellar of the Ameri-

Ruffing hurled two-hit ball and, can league-bowed before De
aided by Joe DiMaggio's 45th 

with the Senators. 

homer with two on and Bill Dick
troi t's Tigers today, 6 to l. 

SHAME .. . on any and all 
work on forward pass plays. who slumber this morning while 

the team is welcomed . . . there 
Chuck O'Reilly was at the varsity are many loglca,l I excu~es for 

and quarterback position in place of missing the welco)'X\ilji c~lebration, 
ey's 28th with one mate 'On base, 
b lanked the Nats j n the opener, 
9-0. Then, striving for No. 100, 
the Yanks ran afoul of Southpaw 

Andy Puplis, still nursing in- but my bet is that those with the 
was never in danger, The juries. best excuses won't need them, .. 
Browns' only run, in the fourth , ==================::=:======.;::;:== 

Detroit took an early lead 

resulted from two errors by Bill 
Rogell, Tiger shortstop, Ed Sil
ber, St. Louis I'ecuit, reached 
second when Rogell threw high 
to first. He went on to third 
as Rogell tossed low to iirst on 
Bell's blow and scored on ;) 
force play at second. 

Marchie Schwartz 
Holds Night Drills 
For Creighton Team 

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 28 (AP) 
- Coach Marchie Schwartz turn
ed on the lights tonight for thc 
first time ,tl1i8 season as he drove 
his Creighton Bluejays through 
their longest drill of the year in 
preparation tor Friday night's I 
battle with the Oklahoma Aggies 
at Stlllwater. 

Schwartz said the pedormance 
of Vern Gaston, lBO-pound soph
omore, earned (he halfback R 
starting post against the Okla
homans. Only scrimmage the 
rest of the week is scheduled' 
8iainst the rrosh tomorrow . 

YO~t Don't 
I 

Need. 

A Lorgnette 

to Find That The 

N~w A'ir'.Conditioned 

Maid~Rite 
2 Doors West of Old Location 

IS a good pJaee 
to eat 

Dia] 4595 for Free Delivery 

j, ' 
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Solter's Homer The Old 

In 10th Inning 
Defeats Chisox 

• 

==. 

HEH ;-HEI-\--YOUNC; FEL.L.EI?, 
You ~E Too LATE- ,"'E DANG 
GRASSHoPPERS, C~OWS ANt> 
SPARRoWS \{'JERE. ~EreE. iIfj~~~~ 

Fell er Wins Season's 
Eighth Game, Rain 

SlOps 2nd Tilt 

s::?:~~ c;:::~~~~ r'~ST .AND /Io\EY ET UP 
"THE WHOLE DJNGE[> 

TEN ACRES~!!~§~~::: 

CHlCAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)-Jul
Jus Salters' 19th home run of the 
season in the 10th inning of the 
first game of what was to have 
been a double-header today gave 
the Indians a 7 to 6 victory. 

The second ga.me was called on 
account of darkness after the 
White Sox had assumed a 10 to I 
5 lead after the first half of the 
fourth inning. It was not a legal 
game. 

Thornton Lee, who suffered his 
10th loss of the season, gave up 
12 hits, in the iirst game three of 
which were homers by John 
Kroner, Hal Trosky and Solters. 

Bob Feller was credited with his 
eighth victory of the year when 
he took up where Willis Hudlin 
IcCt off in the ninth, pel'mitted 
the Sox to tie the score and halted 
the Comiskey bats in the 10th. 

PA\.)LS 

SODA 
<OR\\..L 
3MIL.eS 

Purdue Eleven 
To Face Ohio 
State Saturday 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 28-
Ohio State, the only Big Ten 

CHET RASKOB .. A HA'( AN\) GRAIN BUYER 
FROM' '"Tl4E CIT'(, STOPPED OFF At IJ-\E 
OLD WALKER FARM EARLY tODAY 

te<Jm that Purdue has yet to de
feat on the gridiron. looms as 
what may be an insurmountable 

• 

barrier in the path of the re
built Boilermakers as they open 
their conference season against 
the Buckeyes at Columbus, Ohio. 
next Saturday. The game, match
ing a Buckeye eleven that ha~ 
distinct title aspirations against 
a potentially dangerous Purdue 
combination that must sti 11- be 
classed as an "unknown", will 
headline the day's gridiron of
ferings in the middle west. 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

Although football games are 
seldom decided on paper, past 

BIG TEN 

records, as well as available EVANSTON, lII., Sept. 28, (AP) 
manpower, would seem to givt: -Coach Lynn Wuldorf took 
the Buckeyes all the better of charge of Northwestern's second 
the argument, but the Boiler- team today in il long scrimmage as 
makers, neither optimiStic nor he worked to strengthen the re
pes£imistic, have a spirit of sel've forces before Saturday's 
grim determination that augurs operung game with Iowa State col
well for a great battle. Five lege. The Wildcat coach appeared 
timcs in history Purdue and Ohio satisfic'd with the progress at the 
State have matched gl'idiron first stringers, especially in for
strength, and as yet the Boiler- ward passing, but expressed fear 
makel's have failed to score a that thel'e is too much difference 
single touchdown, Jet alone a between his best lineup lind his 
victory. sccond best. 

In the face oi the Buckeye 
power, Acting Coach Mal Ed
ward has given every indication 
'thut he intends to build the 
Purdue nttack m'ound the bri 1-
liant passing of Cecil Isbell nna 
the receiving ability of Jim 
ZacharY, Don Powell, and Bill 
Vergane, a trio of vetel'an ends 
who will probably compare more 
thun favorably with :my pass re
ceivers in Ihe country. 

Purdue's main lines worries 
nre focussed on the center tria, 
tor with Capt. Martino Schreyer 
and Clem Woltman at tackles, 
and veteran ends, the outposts 
should be more than able to hold 
their own. The eventual baCk
field alignment stiU remains in
definite. with Cecil Isbell, at 
left halfback, the only perman
ent fixture. 

The strength of the Buckeye 
defense, in the face of Boiler
m:lker backfield inexperience, 
is expected to legislate against 
the efiectiveness of the aerial at
tack, but Purdue is banking 
heavily on the air. 

DANCELAND 
"The Wonder Ballroom" 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Thurs., Sept. 30th 
Gents $1.00 Ladles SOc 
Plus tax-Da.nclng 9 to 1 
Danceland operates every 

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat. and Sun. 
Wl\1T Broadcast every Thurs. 

~nd Sa.1!!P1ay at 10 P.IU. 

LAFAYETTE. Ind., Sept. 28, 
(AP)-The Purdue Boilermakers 
S<'rimmaged today with two fresh
men teams which used OhIo State 
formations and drilled at Jena1h 
on punting plays. 

Acting Coach 1 .. 1 Elward con
tinued to make line and backfield 
chan&:"es all d Indicated Ills I1ta~t
Ing lineup was "far from settled." 

The squad wlll leave Thursday 
night for Columbus. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 28, 
(AP)-The emphasis which Coach 
Harry G. Kipke placed on passes 
as he drilled the Michigan foot
ball team on both offense and de
fense today indiciltcd the Wolver
ines and Michigan State will re
sort to the ail' to a great extent 
in their encounter Snturday. Stark 
Ritchie, a senior, did most of the 
passing, finding thc mal·k. The 
Wolves .frequently intercepted or 
batted down "Michigan State" 
passes on defense. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept. 29, 
{APJ-Indiana university's foot
ball hopes suffered one of their 
most serious blows today when 
Capt. R. L. (Jick) Kenderdine, 
left end, sprained his ankle dur
ing practice. 

The squad worked today on 
plays to be used against Minne
sota on Oct. 16 and John Wida
man, rel;.erve end, performed in 
Kenderdine's place. 

COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. 28. (AP) 
-Conch Francis A. Schmidt sent 
his Ohio State university gridders 
through a repertoire of wide open 
formations today, leading observ
ers to believe that he will call up
on his trickiest plays when Pur-

HITS 

SQUADS 

due Invades Columbus Saturday. 
Schmidt thoroughly drilled his 
backs during most of the practice 
session. Mike Kabealo at quarter
back and Nick Wasylik at'l It half 
dominatcd the long passing drill 
with the former getting oCr some 
beautiful tosses. 

CHAMPAIGN, !II., Sept. 28, 
(AP)-The Illinois varSity Pllt 
In nnother ~ ssion today on de
fense asainst Notre Dame 10r
mations. Although the IIlini 
meet De Pnul Saturday, Coach 
Bob Zuppke continued to look 
a week farther nhead as he sent 
the freShmen, clad in gr en jer
seys agalru;t the regulars ior an 
hour of scrimmage. The Illini 
did well against running plays, 
but were troubled by pusses. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 28, (AP) 
Chicago's Maroons devoted lwo 
sessions today to fundamentals 
and offenl>ive dummy scrimmage 
as Coach Clark ShaughnessY 
speL'Cled up preparation tor Satur
day's openmg gume with Vander
bilt at Nashville, Tenn. The var
sity showed improvement in han
dliM the open game Shaughnessy 
intends to use in an effort to off
set Chicago's I ck of man-power. 

MADISON, Wis.. Sept. 28, 
{AP)-Freshmen university at 
Wisconsin gddders, armed with 
Mm'quette plays, threw their 
wares at Coach Harry Stuhl
dreher's varsity for a bnlf hour 
todny with indifferent success, 
after which the varsity took the 
offensive in the remai nder of a 
stiff scrimmage. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28, (A1') 
-New plays were issued to the 
University of Minnesota varsity 
footbaJl squad today and Coach 
Bernie Bierman sent the team 
through a long r.ehearsal in prepa
ration for the game with the Uni
versity of Nebraska Saturday. 

The third and fourth stringers 
scrimmaged against the freshmen 
and the Brst /llajor injury came 
when George Smith, fullback, suf
fered a broken pone in his elbow 
when tackled by a frosh lineman. 

Grid Note 
LINCOLN, Neb .• Sept, 28 (AP) 

- N brasko, tonight's football 
practice ~eemed to indicatc, in
t nds to throw the wholl' book 
at Minnesota Saturday. 

Coach :aiff Jone sent his 
squad through a long, hard 
scrimmage session with the 
freshmen and had his gridders 
using passes, plunges, revers s, 
laterals, takes and just about ev
erything there Is. 

The first tearn rattled oft !iva 
touchdowns, two on long pnsscs, 
one on a lateral, one on a re
ver and one on a (okf'. The 
s conds al. a got one, on a lnt
eral, filly yards In aU. 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Sept. 28 
(AP)-CoDch Don Faurot would 
" I'll out tor a point" he said to
night in di cussln, his Universi-
ty of Missouri football team's 
opener against the University oC 
Colorado at Boulder Saturday. 

The Tigers practiced in th 
rain for the Iirst tim this. a
SQ/l, demonstrating a forwlll'd 
pa. s orten. e and de! ne that 
worked well both again. t the 
freshmen and the el ments. Lat
erlll passes al 0 wer tl"i d in 
the workout. 

LAWRENCE, Kas., Sept. 28 
(AP) - Lyman Divens and Mal( 
Repl~le did most of the toss
ing as Coach Ad Lindsey drove 
his UniverSity of Kansas football 
squad through a forward paSS 
drill this afternoo\l' Dave Shirk, 
shifted froOl lullback, was work
ing at one, end and Russell Chit
wood at the other, freshmen of
fered the oppo ilion in lhe long 
dummy scrimmage. 

MANHATTAN, Kas., Sept. 28 
(AP) - Coach We Dry sent his 
K ansas State football squad 
through a long scrimmage today 
a the final home preparation [or 
the game with Boston college at 
Boston Saturday, and at the 
conclu ion of the drill named 
30 players to make the trip. The 
squad wiJI work out a Kalama
zoo, Mich., Thursday, and in 
Boston F riday. 

NORMAN, Okla., Sept. 29 
(AP) - Coach Tom Stidharn'~ 
Oklahoma Sooners may not have 
learned how to stop the dizzy 
passing game Tulsa's 1'ootballers 
pulled on them last week, but 
they certainly picked up a few 
offensive pOinters. 

The Sooner varsity hurled for
wards and laterals all over the 
practice field today and scored 
nine touchdowns in scrimmage 
against the frosh. 

Starts Today 

B ron elon 
Be a t Picard 
In Golf Duel 

Rain Handicap Lo er 
ain: inn r Ge~ 

core 0170 

by Bill Kin, 
BELMONT, MASS., Sept. 28 

(AP) - Lord Byron Nelson of 
Reading, today proved. to be a 
better mudder than Hen'1' Pic
ard ot Hershey, his Pennsylvan
ia pro! ional golfing neighbor 
and Ryder cup teartUDlltf', as hI' 
gained II 5 and 4 victory in thf' 
~chedul 36-hole final round of 
the $12..000 Belmont open match 
play tourn ment. 

With three fifths of the 5,000 
!inwt!' pu at stake, Nelson, 
wh nly pr vious important 
I Q31 victory wa.; in th AUi\1Sta 
(Ga.) national invitation tour
ney, twice beat' back two-holf' 
deticits during hi mominr 
r nd. He then purled to \'ir
tor by winnlng live of the fin;t 
eight afternoon hal '. while 0-
ing one under Ihe 651-yard I 
cour. e's par at 7 I tor hi. 32 
holl's. 

All ,'en 
Nelson and Picard were nIl 

ven after their tirst 8, wl1ich 
both negotiated in 71. de plte 
the fact that the Hell. hey prof -
sional, born in nearby historic 
Plymouth and competing in his 
native "late tor the fir t time 
since he quit the caddie ronk,. 
twic led by decisive Inarglns. 

Rain. how ver. IS the bane 01 
Picurd's competitive career, Dnd 
when he drove oft in a peltin, 
storm alter lunch, the downpour 

Trio of Rae 
S t for I-Mil 
p. p RI~llner ' 

plagued his only weakn 's, hi Thr parate championshIp 
Ie shots. Durin, his I t 14 will b held in th lnt r-
hal s against Nelson, Picard c m-
whncked at Icast halt or his 
drives into th rough. . He petition at the University 0 Iowa 
plained lhat he always had dif- Oct. 9, Coach Geor,,, T. B 
ficulty conlroJUn, a wet wood- han announced Tue:;day. 
I'll club. As th ('ntries ro e to 16 6ch I, 

"Evl'ry tim I have ever found he aid that for the first time 
mysel! in a position to wIn a tour- chOQI. of cla,cs A, B, and C I 
noment I wllnted, it always rain ," would run in It'parnt dlvl Ions, 
Picard . ald. "That has hllppf'nf'd so runnl'ra in eot'h enrollment cia 
to me in tile open, the P. G. A .. compete only II alnst each otiler. 

Entries clo~e Oct. 4. 
the Canadian open and now 1 "t Each tl'lIm, the one corln, th 
it here. About 50 mile from 
wh t re r wos born and just IV c 10Wl' t number of points in coeh 

el • wlll receive a t am trophy, 
I wantt'd to win-but then Byron whilc indIvidual prize will go to 
WIUI putting today and when b 's high _ ranking runn rs, Coach 
PUWnll he's mJghty hard to beat." BT nahan said. 

And Lord Nelson wa" pulting. The mile teo m races will occur 
He hnd ]5 one-putt greens, all the on the cinder track b('tween lhe 
way down tram 25 leel, and aix fleldhou I' and stadium. It i not 
ot th m went for birdies that won a cross country event, the ha.rd I" 

him four of the II holes he gained r c or 1.9 miles bing seh dul d 
from Picard. (01' Oct. 23. 

Doth complet('d th('ir morning Lntn to dale 'In the three 
rounds with par 71's ~ut Nrlson cIa ill': 

wus one un.d('r for hiS lnst 15 CIa A- Roo tV H. Wilson, Me
holes ond Pleard wound up five Klnl y and Franklin of Cedar 
other, after lOlling five of the tirst R p d ~ Duhuque. Ottumwa, £ t 
el.:ht afternoon holes., I Des Moine, OskulooSII, West Wa

PIcard prob' ?ly kIcked away terloo, 10wtl City, and BurUn ton. 
all chances at victory on the III.th Cia. B University high, Me-
hoI , When, after driving oCf WhIle choni vill. No hua. 
the storm was at Its height; hi. CIa. onc5ville, L CI ir 
balf landed b hind a tr e in th 
rough, where he was forced to 
WD te a shot to r gain th fair
way. He th!'n chipped 15 fe t or 
the grcen and tinally holed out for 
a :;i x against Nelson's par four 
~vhich put thl' latter one up. 

Today's Hurlers 

NatIonal Deague 
New York at Philadelphia (2) 

Gumbert (10-10) and Vandenberg 
(0-0) vs. Walters (14-16) and La
Master (14-18). 

Chicago at Clncinnati-Carleton 
(15-8) vs. Schott (4-12). 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh-War
neke (18-10) VS. Blanton (14-12). 

Brooklyn at Boston - Fitzsim
mons (4-7) or Butcher (10-15) Vl>. 

MocFayden (13-14). 
American Leal'ue 

Philadelphia at New York (2)
Ross (4-10) and Smith (3-16) vs. 
Wicker (6-3) and Vance (1-0). 

Detroit at Sl Louis-McLaugh
lin (0-1) VS. Mills (0-0). 

Cleveland at Chicago (2) -
Wyott (2-2) and Whitehill (8-8) 
vs. Cal( (0-0) and Dietrich (8-10) . 

BasIon at Washington (2)-Mc
Kain (8-7) and Henry (1-0) vs. 
Chase (4-2) or Appleton and De
Shong (14-13). 

~('1 ~Z' 
STARTING TODAY! 

A CLUE CLUB MY TERY 
RICARDO CORTEZ 

JEAN 

MUJR 

"The 

White 

Cockatoo" 

Co-Feature 
Pages torn from American 
blstor-y - a nation at war wlUl 
itself. 

A Picture 
Every 

American 
hould 

See 
David Manners 

James Dunn. Mae C1arke 

"Hearts ill, Bondage" 

Drake Pre par tor Jrlsb 
DES MOINES, (AP) -With a 

handCul of regular contin'd to 
the b nch with mmor injurie, 
Coach V. J. Grecn order d a 
light workout y 'lerday tor \'n 
Drake Bulldogs. H pr lerred 
not to subject hi r gular ' to 
til pO. ibility of injuries with 
lhe Notr Dame gam Saturday 

• 

- ADDl::D
Frlml . ·avorllf> 
"Novel B nd u 

Rhythm of t 
.. 'uort '1'lIrlll" 

I 

A Sinaiar OD 
To SwinK The Nation 
..• To Love! 

MAil' WIUON • , .. " 
nA"NO • "Ck hl.e'l" 
WwtfIIO .... W.a.....t •• , 
c..It • .,...... ...... ...... 
a.lu .... t lOUIS .' .. 0 
III .. ,. I'(IUD IT MA.I., 
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.. WMI .... ' • 

a Drnma That , ill 
1hrlll You 

.' TAR TS 

TOD Y 

IlERE AT, REG LAR PRI E 

FRE. H FROM ITS 2.20 ROAO TRlllMPH! 
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,Warren Best Of of She benefits win be In cuh •.• 
The orl"anlzaUon win aboHIh 
money and lublmute a new uto
pian method of exchaqe. . " 

For a Laugh."' 
Alley but there are a few other Extinguish Blaze At ton street, at 5:30 p.m. yesterday 

musts and must-nots in his hand- Sh I R 'd when a small blaze caused by dust 

top with it in vaudeville, radio and 
the movies. 

· J d 41:2()U~1) DaIry u ges TIi~ Jack Benn),. TeU. HiI. 
book for humorlS' ts: 1\ e ey eSl ence 

I' and oil in the motor of an elec-
1. When ·the person who is not Firemen were called to the J. tric refrigerator was extinguished 

As Simple As That 
Benny shifted his cigar and said: 

Johnson County Judging 
Team Places IO~ In 

T()W~ 
All of which proves Barnum Simple Rule. "Simple. In the first place, be 

believable. The best joke ever was rlrht-althourh it's my per- L-___________ ~ 
B, JACK STINNETT written loses its punch if you start sona1 bellc' that tbe birtbrate Is 

supposed to be funny says some- W. Sheley residence, 311 S. Clin- with no damage. 
thing funny, it generally is a much ====~===~==================: 
bigger laugh than when the co-

Cattle Congress 

Martin Warren, promi nent 
young dairy calf showman, placed 
first in the state in individual 
judging of dairy classes at the 
Dairy Cattle congress which open
ed yesterday in Waterloo, County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner an
nounced last night. 

with on the uplum. . • AP Feature ServIce Writer , by saying 'Of course, this is ut-
terly impossible.' 

MERLB Rule No. 1 in Jack Beruly's "I learned that before I ever left 

MIU,Er, 
And those who remember this catechism 1.or comedians is: "Never Waukegan. When I was fiddlin' in 

writer's babblings just after the tell go11. jokes in tl\e wlbter time." the orchestra pit, we had a co
Farley visit here now will find No. -2: "No man, ever got kicked median who, in the middle of the 
the casual statement of the post- walking in Iront of a mule." biggest blizzard in 40 years, used 

Prophet V ma'ster general's resignation, here And just what, I asked .Mr. to start a joke with, 'A few min-
reported, nationally headlined ... Benny, does this cryptic catechism utes ago, I was standing on the 

Another of those itinerary 1 corner wal'ting for a streetcar.' 
h ts d d " t h ff" Farley will resign, and my in- mean? It must mean p enty for in 

prop e wan ere In 0 , e 0 Ice formant declares he hinted on his 20 years Benny. '~as gone to the That joke did a nose dive into the 
yesterday, offering to foresee my "'ootll' "hts. 

b th h f h d Iowa tour that Paul McNutt may ~ .. 
future yes ape 0 my ea "Ill the second place, I mean 

t t well be the man to succeed him ... 
and [or "whatever you wan 0 front most easily t(lrn down ,on that if you are going to be any 
give me." . " . Just to prove his close scrutiny. . . good in this busIness you have to 
worth the chap, ~ee. of charge, And, incidentally. I haven't seen stay out in front. What is funny 

median makes the same crack. 
Give the other persons on your 
program a break. 

2. The only time good material 
costs too much is when it is a 
dollar more tlian your bankroll. 
More comedians are ruined be
cause they are too tight to pay for 
good jokes than because they lack 
ability to be cornic. 

3. "The flavor of a funny situa
tion lasts; most jokes are forgot
ten before the laugh (if any) 
dies." 

Did Rushing and Registration 
Get You Down? 
Let us Pick You Up! 

Permanent Waving Our Specialty 

Shampoo wid Fingerwave .......... 60c 

WE USE SOFT WATER . 
Reliable and Experienced Operators 

Campus Beauty Shop 
glanced at my craruum, announced. It headllned about but there's a U seems to be a pbenomeua ~t today is a Joe Miller tomorrow." Fined for Speeding 
with a flourish that I have the well-defined rum~r that Roose- never lalls ••• Fe~ ImllfPve. tI~e~ Some Benny Musts Irvin Maske was fined $2 in 2H~ So. Clinton 

(Ovcrlookinr the Campus) 
Dial 256t 

, 

Johnson 60unty's judging team 
placed lOth in competition with 40 
other teams. It was composed of 
Gerald Schwimley, Walter Win
born, Martin Warren and Howard 
Fountain. For Gerald and Walter 
it was the first judging competi
tion. 

"will to do." .. " He didn't say velt may be on tbe laculty 01 his a-rade points second semester of a Benny protests he doesn't want court yesterday for speeding • 
what. . " alma mater, Harvard. come about scbool year. • . " ' to pose as the Sage of Sidesplit through Tiffin. ;:::::=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

1941. • • ~;;~;;::::~:::::;=====-===~==~======::::::=:==== 
The boys, accompanied by Gard

ner, drove to Waterloo early yes
terday morning and returned last 
night. 

Frivol Will Release 
First Issue Today; 

Begin Sales Drive 

A group of approximately 120 
women students yesterday inau
gurated a campaign to sell Frivol, 
humor magazine, on the campus. 
The first issue of the magazine 
will be released today. 

Each woman selling the maga
zine will be paid on a graduating 
commission scale. 

H any other Women's organiza
tions wish to join in the campaign, 
they should report to Phll Good
enough, A4 of Des Moines, busi
ness manager, at the Frivol office 
in the journalism building. 

A.uxiliary To Honor 
Gold Star Mothers, 

Widows at Dinner 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at dinner tonight 
in honor of World war gold star 
mothers and widows. Dinner will 
be served at 6:30 in Reich's pine 
room. 

The guests of honor will be Mrs. 

This fellow, who may be on 
his way up by now, struck up 
quite a local business with less 
cynical observers tban I, accord
Inl" to reports. . I told him to go 
on his way ... All of which 
alain proves tbat H. L. Menck
en was right when he declared, 
"The only thinl that will make 
t.he American people quit one 
quackery Is a new one, more 
foolish than the last." 

If you doubt the accuracy of 
Mencken, consider technocracy. ". 
There were fi ve million techno
crats three years ago; there may 
be half a dozen somewhere now 
. . . Townsendism, which threat
ened to upset the economic struc
ture of America, was considered 
-only a year ago-the most po
tent political force in the nation .. . 
Dr. Townsend is a nearly forgot
ten country doctor today . .. 

Or remember the Rev. Char
les E. Coughlin, who declared 
he could ruin anyone in the na-

tion politically? . . . He's still 
broadcasting his dulct-voiced 
denunciations now. . . But no 
one seems to mind much .. . And 
in California today, I've read, 
the I. 1. U. R. A.-the Inter
national Institute of Universal 

Research, is thriving, promising 
a millennium Dec. 20 ... Books 
explaining the whole mysteri
ous set-up sell at $2.50 each, and 
agents get a commission of 75 
cents. 

Adell Kelleher, Mrs. J. L. Palmer. Last week Its leaders 
Mrs. Eva Larew, Mrs. Tacie Owen, 18,000,000 members, were enroU
Mrs. O. H. Dunlap, Mrs. Julia I ing more by the minute. . . The 
Schnare, Mrs. Sarah Gittins, Mrs. reason-I. I. U. R. A. promises it 
Deborah Hurley, Mrs. Bessie Fox will make It possible for everyone 
and Mrs. Anna BBardsley. to work four bours a day, four 

The committee in charge in- da.ys a week, eight montbs a year 
eludes Mrs. John Barry, Mrs. El- and earn minimum pa.y of $3,000 
mer Dewey, Mrs. Rex Day and a year, advancing to $30,000 by 
Mrs. Charles Fieseler. rapid salary raises ••• But none 

One of the more successfully 
happy local couples has a simple 
secret, the wife tells me. . . "I 
always agree with everything he 
says," she declares, "and then do 
what I'd planned." 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, who heard 
the Roosevelt Constitution day 
speech, declares, admire him or 
not, the Roosevelt personality 
can't be denied. . . When he 
speaks, Mott declares, the thOU-I 
sands assembled are so quiet not 
a word is lost. . . 

And every time I form a new 
friendship I'm again convinced 
first impressiOns are nearly al
ways wrong. . . I have half a doz
en friends I violently disliked on 
first meeting. . . I suppose it's 
true the shallow ones put up the 

CDIlTllltnTRL 
RTmOSPHfRf 

HOTEL CHICAGO 
RANOOLPH AND LA ~ALL[ 

U() ""()U I\~()W 

I 

I 

THAT YOU'LL find the largest-most complete selection of the newest 
styled-best quality suits and topcoats at Bremer's-and at the price you 
wish to pay. Sizes to fit shorts, longs, stouts and reg.ulars-in smart fall 
patterns in both single and double breasted styles-either plain or sport 
backs-select your new suit and topcoat today from this tremendous 
showing. 

§UIT§ 
$2250 

ANn-MORE 

NEW: FALL 

T()VC()4T~ 

$1950 
AND MORE 

• 

• 

I' 

GEl: 

YOUR 

FRIV'OL 

TOD~y 

-, I 

I 

'-R-
• 

Is The Name of the University of 
• I • 

·1. 

.. , .. 
, • I " . .' .. 

Iowa's Humor Magazine! 

• ALL THE 

CAMPUS 

SCANDAL! 

See Your 

Name in Print 

f· 

• 
GET 

fOUR 

FllIVOL 

TODAY 

• 

Subscribe to Frivol Today! 
I 

Nine 1 •• De. For Onl~ One Dollar . S 
. 

See Your Sorority Representative 

or the Frivol Business Office 

• 
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Carlos Molina's Tango Band Will Play for Pica Ball Oct. 8 
• 

South American Orchestra To 
Open All-University Party Year 
At Journalist-Sponsored Ball 

ETTA KETT Mr •. Gilmore Will 
Receive Caller. At 

Her Home Tod.ay 

IIfn. Euene A.. Gtt-e wiJJ 
reeriVI! callera tblJ aftenIGoJl 
betWftJ) lIIe holD'll 01 I &lid I 
o'"lork In her home. 1" L 
Cbardl street.. 

Tickets lor Ball To Go 
On Sale Monday In 

Iowa Union 
Carlos Molina will bring his 

tango band to Iowa for tbe first 
aU-university party of the sea
son, the Pica Ball. Oct. 8 is the 
date, 9 to 12 p.m. the time and 
Iowa Union lounge the place. 

The Pica Ball will open the 
party season in a blaze of South 
American music well mixed with 
northern swingtime. Although 
tbe party will be informal as 
usual, there will be nothing sporty 
about it. Tbe swish of long dress
es in an atmosphere of soft lights 
and tropic palms will match the 
the romantic rhythm of the band 
from the south. 

Pla.ylnl' In Chlcal'o 
Carlos Molina now is playing 

at the Stevens hotel in Chicago. 
He has appeared at the Cocoanut 
grove in Los Angeles. CaL, the 
Congress hotel and Dells in Chi
cago and the Miami-Biltmore 
botel. His band has been featured 
on the NBC network for more 
than a year. 

Tango melodies are the specialty 
of the Soutb American orches
tra. but Molina blends his Latin 
rhythms with the swingtime more 
familiar to campus dancers. 

Ticket Sale 
Tickets for the Pica BaU go on 

sale Monday at Iowa Union. The 
ball is the annual party given by 
the school of journalism. 

Herman Schmidt. A4 of Daven
port, is chairman of the commit
tee. His committee members are 
Mary Burke. A4 of Red Oak; 
Merle Miller. A3 of Marshalltown; 
Madge Jones. A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Elmer Sorenson. A3 of Ames. Ar
thur Snider, A4 of Iowa City; 
John Mooney. A4 of Waverly; 
Harold Reed, A4 of Rinard; Jack 
lIlian, A2 of Des Moines, ,Robert 
Hogan. A4 of Monticello. and 
Betty Holt. A3 of Iowa City. 

Pep Frat Asks 
For Members 
Invites Quad Council To 

Name 6 Students; 
Co-ops One 

A resolution inviting the Quad
rangle council to appoint six stu
dents to serve as members of Pi 
Epsilon PI. pep fraternity. was 
passed at a meeting of the fra
ternity last night. An invitation 
was also issued to each men's 
cooperative dormit<J"Y to appoint 
a member. 

Hyman Andich, A4 of Rock 
Island. Ill. was elected president 
of the group; Jack Dale. A3 of 
Davenport. vice-president, and 
Frank Brandon. A2 of Philadel
phia. Pa., secretary-treasurer. 

"Open invitations have been 
issued in former years for men 
to join the fraternity. but they 
brought no response. So this year 
we are inviting the men's dormi
tories to appoint members." An
dich announced last night. 

• • • • • • • 

Mary Strub Announces Altrusa IY.M.C.A. Group Seven S.U.I. Men 
aub C • P Sets Oct. 13 As A 

To Speak 
Conference omnnttees; rogram 'Y' Meeting Date t School Heads' 

.---------------------Mary Strub. presIdent of Al
trusa club. is announcing the 
standing committee for the year 
and the programs for the rest of 
September and October. The first 
meeting will take place at noon 
in Iowa Union. 

A special program has been 
planned for Oct. 13. Lola Hughes. 
the club's delegate to the Al
trusa convention in Mexico last 
June. will present her report. 

Williams and Elizabeth Hunter. 
Finance-Ethyl Martin, Attor- The lirst all "Y" meetina will 

ney Pauline Kelley and Mrs. Mary be Oct. 13. the 1937-38 Y.M.C.A. 
RUSlell cabinet decided at Its first meet-

Ing yesterday afternoon in Iowa 

Six Visitors Also Will 
Appear on Program 

Oct. 7 and 8 
MembershIp-- L u ell a Re c k

meyer. Mrs. Mabel Evans and Ad
die M. SchaU. 

Union. Georl/e Sudimack. A4 of Seven members of. the Unlver-
Bayonne. N.J., new president of It 4 I 1 Ity will co Social-Dr. Martha Spence, Re- 5 y oJ owa aeu n-

gina Schneider. Helen Foss. Fran- the group. presIded. tribute to the program of the 
ces Witson and Prot. Marjorie Plans were discussed for the 24th annual conference on ad-
Camp. annual pledle banquet given an- ministration and supervision 

------------ FollOwing is the October sched- Program-Heien Moylan. Clara nually to acquaint new members, here Oct. 7 and 8. 
Brennan and Miss Watkins. and to make plans tor vocational Alon, wlth six vlaitors. they Brandt Accepts 

Drake Position 
Eye Research Worker 

Takes Psychology 
Professorship 

Herman F. Brandt, who former
ly served as a technical assistant 
to Prof. Frederic B. Knight of the 
college of education and the psy
chology department has been ap
pointed professor of applied psy
chology at Drake university. it 
was announced yesterday. 

While connected with the uni
versity, Mr. Brandt did research 
work on the eye and perfected a 
bi-dimensional eye movement 
camera which accurately photo
graphs every eye movement. 

He assisted Professor Knight. 
wbo recently resigned to accept a 
position at Purdue university. 

ule of meetings: 
Oct. 6. Iowa Union, 12 noon. 
Oct. 13. Iowa Union. 6:30 p.m. 
Oct. 20, Mad Hatters tea room, 

12 noon. 
Oct. 27, Mad Hatters tea room. 

12 noon. 
The members of the standing 

committees are: vocational guid
a.nce-Mrs. Jessie Gordon. Prot. 
Frances Zuill, Prof. Edna Patzlg. 

Education-LIllian Filean, Em
ma Watkins and Mrs. Mayme 
Wagner. -

Extension-Miss Hughes. Helen 

By-laws-Nell Harris and Miss guidance among university slu- will round ouL the aeries of 
Kelley. dents. 

Publicity-Prof. Esther Swisher According to tentative plana, speeches to be liven for the ben-
and Miss Moylan. the vocational IUldance commit- etiL of more than 400 of Iowa', 

Classification-Miss B r en nan tee will cooperate with the psy- school luperlntendenta and prln-
and Miss Williams. chology department in an at-

The club's of!icers tor this year tempt to bring forth well-sUil/est- clpals. 
are: Miss Strub. president; Ann ed vocational guidance material The unIversity men who wiU 
Stach, vice-president; CatherIne Round table conferences wUl also apeak and their subjects are: 
Macartney, secretary; Attorney be held wlth faculty members in Pro!. Ernest Hom of the col
Kelley. treasurer; Miss Reckmeyer, charge. lel/e of education. "The Improve
member of the board or directors, The cabInet will meet alain ment of Leisure Reading;" Prof. 
and Professor Swisher. district next Tuesday. Lester D. Longman. head of the 
representative. craphle and plastic arts depart-

----------------------- A Pled' ment, "Value of Art In Amer!-

U · · Will Europe's finest chivalry was cut nrwunces glng can Education." mverslty to pieces time after time by PhYSI-1 Alpha Delta PI sorority an-I Prof. Elmer T. Peterson or the 
cally inferior Mongol fighters who nounces the pledling of Marjorie college of education. "School HoI d Forensic employed sound stratelY. Duggan. A4 of Waukon. District Reorganization"; Prof. 

Meet in March 
In titution in 10 States 

To Send Speaker 
For Contests 

from 1935 to 1937 while working Selected universities and col
on a Ph. D. delI'ee. He recelved leges of about 10 states will send t 

A 
the degree in June. debate tealllll and Individual 

Harry A. Greene of the collel/e 
of education. "Some Problems 
of Method In Elementary LanI
ua(e"; Prof. E. P. Lindquist of 
the college ot edueatlon, "Jmpli
eations ot Test Results for Cur
riculum Revision." Bnd Prof. 
Phillp G. Clapp. head of the mu
sic department, "Music Appre
c1aUon. .. • 

Pres.ldent Eu,ene A. Gilmore 
will address the conference 
luncheon and will also pr Ide at 
an evenin, mertin,. 

• 

Brandt was chairman of the k to th UnI "'ty ~ 
education department, professor spea ers e ver,,! 0. owa 
of psychology and chairman of in March tor the annual forensic 
the bureau of appOintments at tournament. 
Doane college, Crete. Neb .• from Although the definite dates. have 
1927 to 1935. not yet been announced. prelimin

ary plans call for the affalr to 
o Tunl 

Moose Women 
To Hold Party . 

occur about March 4 and 5. 
In addition to about five rounds 

of debate competi tion. speakers 
will vie in extempore and oratory 
contests, Prof. A. C. Baird, director 
of debate, announced yesterday. 

The Women of the Moose will Held for the seventh year, the 
entertain at a public card party tournament probably will include 

midwestern. northern, southern, 
and southwestern instItutions. 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Moose 
hall Bridge and euchre will 
be played. 
. The committee in charge of 
the evening includes Vivian Ker
shner. chairman of the Moose
heart Alumni aSSOCiation, and 
Mrs. Nellie Hemphill. chairman 
ot the Mooseheart committee. 

K. 01 P. To Meet 
The Knights of Pythias will 

meet tomorrow at 7 :30. p. m. in the 
K. P. hall. Plans will be made 
lor the district convention to take 
place in Iowa City Oct. 7. A social 

The prKi4ft11'. wife tblJ 
J'e ...... ~11Judnc ber e ...... 
of belq at home WedneecJ.,. 
J\uDoo he wiU reeet.. 
caUen ncb Wftk al 111&& II-. 

Mr, and Mrs. M:. P. Rouse and 
son Tommy are $~!\I the 
week at the M. T. Rowe bome. 
900 N. Johnson street. 

M. P. Rouse, a craduate of the 
col~ ,. of commerce, ls now an 
auditor lor ~ars and Roebuck: .t 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

If It' a ute 
Insurance Question , 

CONSULT 
Robert W. McCollister 
c. v, bepbenl Aa'eae, 

National LJfe JUUJ'anee Co. 
of MonIMI.ler. VermoAl 

Dial "88 
~" 1. .B.T. BIda'. 

10W& I • Jowa 

HO 

II P 
Dial S3l:' 

y 

l-----------....... ------------~ hour will follow the business 

A Glorious A rray of Beautiful Coats 
Just 3 Days-Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

meeting. 

Ckorua WiU Sing 
The Mothersinger's chorus re

hearsed yesterday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Horace Mann school. The chor
us will sing at the Davenport 
Parent-Teacher association coun
cil convention which will take 
place Ocl 28. 

Wheal Loees Gal ... 
CHICAGO. (AP) - Upturns of 

about two cents a bushel in wheat 
prices yesterday largely vanished 
because North American new ex
port business proved to be disap
pOintingly small 

..., ...... VoIIIeri 

Meet Mary Louise Colbert, queen 
of the Presldent's Cup relatta. 
The picture was made 8S she ar
rived in Washington for the open
In, ot the three-day water pa
,eant OIl the Potomac. 

Hen'. a ~imely event of unusual importance. 
Through close eo-operation with the Cownie Fur 
Faetory, we are bringing to Iowa City an excep- ' 
tional collection of furs - at exceptional values. 

I Authentic styles, approved by Paris, Hollywood, 
New :York. Choice pelts, hand-picked for beauty 
and durability, carefully fashioned by Cownie 
crattamen into coats we're proud to 8how - and 
Jou'll be proud to wear. 

Men words could never do theae coata justice. 
You must see them. Feel the 10ft, luxurious furs. 
~dmin the lovely new styles, See how attractive 
they look on you. 

Despite a riling fur-market, our prices on these 
coats are still remarkably low - made low by far", 
s(ghted advance planning. But don't expect to 
ftnd lueh Jow prieel later in the season. That's 
"hy this showing is 10 timely. 

But remember - it's for three day! only - Wed .. 
• .-gay, Thunday and Friday. Be !lure to come. 

. I EIceptiooal Values I 
A choice If'Oup of amartl, dell"", 
ed coat. In the 8eUOn'. popular 
tura. Includlnc OmbA :t.ptn., 
Broadtail. Black Laplll, $79 
Beaverette •• 8ea1Ine t • 

Brown Lapin. at •••••••• ·0,. ... c-r 

II. d1auncu ve flTOUP 01 unll.lll&l yaJ,. 
UN In furl of remarkable MutT. 
Inclu~ KrImmer C&racul, Men
do_ Ba.~, Northern Beale, 

~~~:~.·97·11 
'»7" o..q 

II. luperb groUp of JllllUrloua _ .... 
In dt.t1JIet/y bMGtI.tIIJ fUrl, iIIelUd· 
Ing BJaa PeraI&n. Squirrel. A.rfana 
Otter, RUNlan Pony, 811~ 

~~?.~: .. , ... ~149 

USE OUR BIJDGfJ PLAN 

BAGWELL~S 
Eulul", Ardltorllifl m.fribrdor. 01 COlDltk True Value Fur;' 

IOWA (JJ'ft' 
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Sorlien Pleads ~Not Guilty' at Arraignment for M nsla~ghter 
Mason City Man Face T rial THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE By Sept, 

As Result of Dr. Drain's D e ath 

Iowa Professor Fatally r 4·H Baby Beef 
Injured June 5 In Club Will ~fake 

Auto Smash T f F our 0 arms 
Charged with manslaughter in 

connection with th autl> crash A tour of beef breedel'S' farms 
death of a University of Iowa prO
fessor, O. C. Sorlien of Mason 
City will be tried here dW'ing the 
September term of district COUI·t, 
his lawyer, Attorney D. C. Nolan 
said last night. 

Sorlien pleaded "not gui lty" 
when he was arraigned before 
District Judge J ames P. GaCfney 
yesterday afternoon. Sorlien post 
ed a $2,000 bond and was released. 

The crash victim, Dr. Charles 
L. Drain, acting director of the 
bureau of dental hygiene, incurred 
fatal injuries June 5 when his 
car collided with SorBen's ma
chine tour miles nOI·th of here. 

Dr. Dra in died shortly aCter ar
riving at University hospi ta l. His 
wife was uni nj ured. The accident 
6ccurred on U. S. highway 161 at 
6:30 p. m. 

Sorlien was bou nd over to the 
Johnson county grand jury June 
7, and he was indicted last Tues
day. The Mason City motorist has 
been fl'ee on a ~2,500 b0l1d. 

Coroner George D. CaUa1Jan 
held an inquest two days after the 
accident and ordered Sorlien held 
on two charges, driving a car 
while intoxicated and reckless 
dr iving. 

To HoM Rite For 
1'8. Dent. Yates At 
Bordwell RC!otidctlrc 

Funeral service for MI·s. Den t 
Yates, mother of Mrs. Percy Bord
well , will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 10 a.m., in thp Bordwell 
residence, 111 E. Bloomington 

in the yicinity of Cosgrove and 
Williamsburg will be conducted 
for members of the boys' 4-H 
baby beef club Saturday morni ng, 
it was decided at a meeting of 
the club last night. 

County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner will be in charge of the tour, 
being mnde in an effort to help 
the boys select their calves for 
next year's shows. 

I 

Club To Hea r 

'G am e. Detai l s 

Masonic Member wm 
Listen to Accoun t 

Of Iowa Fray 

Members of the Masonic Ser
vice club will hear a detailed ac
count of the Iowa-WaShington 
game :It the firs t autum n lunch
eon meeting at noon Friday in the 
Masonic temple, Clinton Smoke, 
secretary, said last night. 

The speaker, unnamed last 
night, may be Coach Irl Tubbs 
or Athl{tic Director Ernest G. 
Schroeder, Smoke said. The club 
has been inacti ve during the sum
mer. 

Will Represent 

Local I(iwani~ 

street. Burial will be at 10 a.m. Dean George F. Kay of the col
Friday morning in Forest Hills lege of liberal. arts and Hal J . 
cemetery, Kansas City, Mo. Dane president and vice-presi-

Mrs. Yates, who was 72 years ' . 
years old, lived with the Bord- ~ent, respectively, of the local 
we lls lor the last 10 years. She Ki wanis club will leave tonight 
died yesterday morning at Mercy for Lincoln, Neb., to represent 
hospital. the local chapter at the Iowa-

She is survived by Mrs. Bord- Nebraska district convention to
well ; a son, Robert Dent Yates oC morrow, Friday and Saturday. 
Madison , Wis.; a sister, Mrs. Eli- Included in the official busi ness 
zabeth Erb of Visalia, Cal., and of the convention will be the 
a brother, Joseph Cawley of Dav- election oC district governor and 
enport. other officers. 

Alclltraz Rebellion Smashed 

A rebellion among convicts at Al- Philips struck: the warden from 
catraz prison, island fortress behind with his fists as J ohnston 
where the federal government wallted through the dining room 
keeps its most bardened criminals, after interviewing 100 convicts 
was believed smashed when 100 confined to theil' cells because 
"strikers" were locked in their they refused to work. The warden 
cells. F irst word to the public was rushed to the prison hospital, 
of the strike was di sclosed when but his wounds were not beli eved 
Warden J ames A. J ohnston , r ight, seriouS. In J anuary, 1936, J ohn
was slugged by Bur ton PhHips, ston crushed another prisoner's 
left, Kansas kidnaper and bank strike by placing the ringleaders 
robber, in the prison dining room. in solitary confi nement. 

Something New! 
Sometbing Better!' 

We are now equipped to serve a choice assortment of 
delicious hot lunches and dinners. Our new Broil-O
Grill prepal'es tempting foods that are sure to please. 
With t his new cook ing method foods retain every bit 
of goodness. Try OUI' bt'o iled steaks and chops for 
something truly bett er ! You'll li ke our fountain serv
ice too: 

ANDWICHES MALTED MILKS 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM , 
SODAS, SUNDAE lIOT CHOCOLATES 

Take Home a Quart of Delicious Home Made Ice Cream 

Lad Has EntilY~ School and Teacher to Himself 
f 

Swiss Professor Will 
this 

Deliver Doc torOutlines 

Lecture Here 

Dr. Hadom Will Speak 
On Experiment In 

Embryology 

Dr. Ernest Hadom of the Uni
versity of Bern, Switzerland, biol
ogist and authority on embryol
ogy, will deliver a lecture this 
after noon a t 4 o'clock in room 205, 
ZOOlogy building. 

The topic at his lecture will be 
"Experiments on Developmental 
and Hereditary P otencies of Nu
cleus and Cytoplasm." 

Dr. Hadorn, who is in the United 
States as a visiting Rockefeller 
fellow, has spent the last year 
doing research in important 
scientific laboratories oC the coun
try. He has done experimental 
work in embryology at Harvard 
university, in Rochester, N.Y., and 
at the Marine Biological labora
tory, Wood's Hall, Mass. He plans 

I 
to return to Switzerland soon. 

A specia list in embryology, he 
has done considerable work in 
the study of hormo)1e-like sub-

, ~ -

Afternoon C hi I d Dis eases 

• • • * • • * 
Embryologist 

Dr. Ernest Hadorn from the 
University of Bern, Switzerland, 
noted embryologist, will deliver a 

Lectures 0 n In fectious 
Ills of Children At ' 

Club Meeting 

"Infectious Diseases Among 
Children" ,was the title of the 
lecture delivered by Dr. R. H. 
Heeren of University hospital to 
the Child Conservation. club yes
terdaY afternoon. Members met 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home o! Mrs. 
l!:rnest Bright, 220 , George street. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Nathan 
Moore J r., Mrs. Wa lter F. Mer
riam and Mrs. Ellis Crawford. 

Four points were out.lined by Dr. 
Heeren in his discussion of com
municable diseases among child
ren: first, the source of i nfection, 
the principal ones of which are 
carriers, cases and animals; sec
ond, the means by which the 
inlection gains entrance into the 
body; third, tbe place of entry 
and fow·th , a plan of defense. 

Persons have no control over 
a disease unless tbey know the 
means by which it is spread, ac
cording to Dr. Heeren. Although 
it is believed that infantile par-

cies of Nucleus and Cytoplasm" alysis..is due to an infection in 
Exports of German beer to the at 4 o'clock this afternoon in room the respiratory tract, for instance, 

TheJ;e is no whispering, passing of vel oped when a school bus from I cost, thus they too began riding United States during the first five 205, zoology building. Dr. Hadorn the real cause of its spread IS not 
known. notes or classroom misdemeanors Mineral, Kan., began hauling high the bus because it came to their months of thIS year were double is in the United States dOing re-

in the Humble district school, school pupils away from the Hum- door. But young Gene's relatives the shipments during the same h . 't R k f 11 In a consideration of the control 

stances and in the development 
of the larvae of frui t flies . 

lecture on "Experiments on De
velopmcnt and Hereditary Poten-

Gene Humble In school mUI .Robert Shaw teachIng 

d 
seare a~ a VISI ing oc e e cr of infectious diseases, Dr. Heeren 

nine miles from Columbus, Kan. ble district to the Mineral high gave the school site to the istrict net;.~ 1936. fellow. 
For the school has only one pupil, school. Grade school pupils, also, and a brother is a membmrOrThe ~_' __ '::"":::-~-"'--""""_=~. _____ _____________ listed good hygienic habits, early 
Gene Humble, 9, and one teacher, are permitted to attend the Min- school board, thus he alone re- ;--_______ ...:3_. ________________ . _ segregation, artificial immuniza-
Robert Shaw. The situation de- eral school without any added fused to "desert." . tion and general resistance as the 
_ _________ _______ Landis As Gallev _Slave most important points to be stud-

I ~i '-' '--.. ied. 

Rep. Edward C. Eicher Will We tminster Choir ** ** ** ~::: :~-r--.---
• • Meet Tonight At H l· N n w U WI 

EntertaIn Democrats at D Inner Presbyterian Church arVllrt "s ew ufOau iruls p As Cook lim 

water over her men-folks she 
turned toward the CCC lads and 
explained: 

50 Johnson Couuty Men 
Will Attend Picnic 

In Washington 

Rep. Edward C. Eicher will 
entertain democratic committee
men at an informal open forum 
and turkey dinner this aCternoon 
and evening at the Washington, 
la., country club. 

Farm and labor legislation and 
the problem of judicial reform 
which may be proposed at spe
cial winter session of congres~ 
will be disoussed by Represen
tative Eicher at 2:30. 

Mrs. Eicher will serve a tur
key dinner to the guests at 0 
o'clock. FiIty Johnson county 
democratic committeemen are 
expected to attend the picnic. 

Wortman Will 
A.ddress Lion.' s 

Max Wor tman of the Iowa Ci ty 
Hybrid Corn association wiIi talk 
on hybrid corn at the Lion's club 
meeting today at ReiCh's pine 
r oom. 

B r r r r! 

Light Roin Lowe;s 
Me,'cu"y 

Iowa City's highest tempera
ture yesterday, 58 degrees be
tween 3 and 6 p. m., was be
low normal, hydraulic labora
tory observers said. 

The city's lowest tempera
ture, 45 degrees, recorded dur
ing before sunset-hours, was 
normal. The light rain between 
2 and 6 a. m. was responsible 
for the city's sub-normal tem
peratures. 

The tota l rainfall yesterday 
was .12 of an inch, and brought 
Iowa City's rainfall since the 
start of the year to approxi
mately two and one-half inches 
below the normal precipitation. 

About 80,000 :fewer persons 
Iivcd on farms in the United 
States at the beginning of l!ln 
than n year earlier . The farm 
population on J anuary 1 of thIS 

The Westminster choir of the 
F irst Presbyterian church will 
meet for rehearsal tonight be
tween 7 and 8 o'clock. 

The choir director, J . G. Saet
veit, invites prospective members 
to roeet in the choir room oC t he 
church at Market and Clinton 
streets. Rehearsals will be held 
every Wednesday at 7 p. m. 

He Goes to SelL 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP Feature crviee Writer 

W ASHINGTON-A short time who phoned for a book of prints 
ago, J ames M. Landis, ' he new by Mickey Kelly. 
dean of Harvard's law school, He wanted "The PrInce" by 
stepped up the ga ngplank of a Machiave lli . 
yacht for an outi ng with five of 
his aides on the securities ex
change commission, which Landis 
headed. 

"Well, what can you do?" chal-

• • • 

"Keeps the flie s oU'n 'em." 
• • • 

Tile bureau of fisheries informa
tion service had this one to an
swer: 

"Dear Sirs: r am a boy 10 years 
old. I just had t he measles. Five 
days later my gold-fish died. Did 

I they catch it from me?" 
He turned up starry-eyed with 

S R · lenged one man as Landi s plop-
C O u t eVleW lped his bag on deck. 

"I'm no sailor, but I'm a d~ 

Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde, who hope at the Washington traffic bu
was thi s country's iirst woman reau. He was from Des Moines. 
diplomat abroad, has settled down He had parked his car next t~ the 
happily with her new husband in Hen r y Wadsworth Longfello'll! 
a New York apartment. statue. Now he couldn't find it. 

She grew so fond of two Danish Please, where was Henry? 
housemaids she had at the em- The desk sergeant groaned as he 
bassy in Copenhagen that she's thought of the scores at statues in 
sent (or them under promise Washington. Boa d T H old 

good cook," announced Landis. So r 0 into the galley he went. 

M eeting Friday 

The reviewing board for ~owa 

City boy scouts will meet Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Boy Scout 

After he Jpd turned ou t 10 ap
ple pies he appeared on deck anc,l. 
announced he'd rather pe a sailor. 
So he was put to work on the 
anchor. In three minutes he had 
sprained a finger. 

"My mistake," announced Lan
dis. "What would you boys like lor 

office to examine all applicants dinner?" 
* • * for merit badges or special rank. 

Those passing the review will 
be rewarded at the court of honor 
to be held Monday in the :!i'irst 
Congregational church. Attorney 
R. G. Popham wiJ] act as chair
man. 

Sen. Robert R. Reynolds of 
North Carolina fo und a note on 
his desk that a woman at such
and-such a telephone l11imJ)er 
had some valuable Information 
for him. 

He called. 

they'll not make Danish pastries But within half an hour the po
more than once a month. Reason: lice had located Longfellow: The 
girth control, at which Mrs. Rohde F ine Arts commission had given 
is remarkably successful. them the answer. 

Less than 60 miles from the 
capital lies a ~ountainous part 
of Virginia where there were no 
real roads until the CCC began 
cutting them through the woods. 

Two of the boys broke through 
to a clearing one day just in time 
to see an old woman dump a pall 
of water over two lanky men 
who were sprawled on the grass. 
The men didn't sUr. The woman 
doused them again. Stili the men 
dozed. 

POLITICAL MEE-OW : Some
body's started the story about the 
$2,OOO-n-year clerk who lost his 
job and started to hunt another. 

He was shunted to one of the 
new bureaus that was in need of 
clerks. But its r ules set a salary Qf 
$3,000 for cletks. 

So, says the story, everyone sat 
around in a blue fu nk because they 
liked the applicant and wanted to 
hi re him. Then the bureau chief 
had a bright idca. 

"Would you consider the job at 
$3,OOO?" he asked. year was 31,729,000. Odd F ello'Ws Hold 

The valuable information was 
this: the woman wanted to do 
his laundry. 

~~~~==~~~==========~I • • • 
Regular Meeting' In November white-haired Rep. 

The woman seemingly had not 
noticed the two strangers, but as 
she dumped the third bucket of The clerk would . 

The Odd Fellows transacted 
routi ne business at a meeting in 
the club rooms last night. Lloyd 
Rogers, noble grand, presided at 
the meeting. 

There are 2,000,000 boys and 
gir ls p laying instruments in high 
school bands in the United States. 
School bands are maintained III 

20,000 communities. 

Joseph Jefferson Mansfield of 
Texas will have rounded out 50 
years of pu bJic service. 

He's been city attorney, mayor, 
county attorney, county superin
tendent of schools, county judge 
and congressman. 

He's still extremely active as 
chairman of the house r ivers and 
harbors committee. 

* • • 
The Librar y of Congress final

ly solved the problem of the man 

Notice ... 
Live right in the heart of down. 
Lown Chicago, where every com 
for t and luxury are yours at low 4S0 

-I ' lOOMS" 
cost. EnjQy the famous German $~ w';" 

. , 

, . 

, , 

Strand Confectionery 

The MUSICIANS' SERVICE is operating a book
ing agency th.a t will contact every orch.estra or mu· 
sician eith.er on th.e campus br in the city. We are 
at the phone from 8 A.J\:I. to 6 P.M. every day and are 
always willing to help you with your problems, 
whether you want to hire an orchestra or not. 

Dial 9971 

cooking that has won interna. ~. -: . 
tional acdaim. II'P I ","'ov?_ 

~~;r~~ CHI C AGO . 1:11 South Dubuque Street 

CLARK STREET A.T JA.CKSON BLVD I 
Ronllld Colman appears in thc I Horizon," opening at the Strand 

... ~~~~;;;:,,; _______________ ;,:;;,_~=::..a'IFrank Capra production of "Lost today. 
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small vwch and urfer a bill \ . .~ T . T be th~ fint in a ies ;weech dtairman of W lion on crim-

Outsiders Wi ll \ Low Library Adm i Business Men 
Warned A uainst 

Change Art; ts 

of large denomination in payment. Renovate Library \ rattS 0 tart cUnic of the air broadcau this inal \8 ..... , Prof r PerKi P 
After sWitching the ch e by " f . f Cl' , . sided at a meelln, ot lh Il'0up 

R d'· t H \ 2QQQ Books in Yenr \ 
e OIS e r ere • • 

sleight-ot-hand. h then lIfiSerts I t Low Bwldmg erles 0 llne year. The pro ms "Ill be • yesterday 
that he has hort-changed. " 1 T d I 'V weekly feature and ",ill pr nl • 

. S d A total of 2.000 books has been Thl atur a Y added to the Jaw library during 

One man i descnbed as about The is", library, I()('ated on the peec Ie 0 (t., \'arious m mbers of th ~ -------
40 years old and the er three clink. 0 will di problem.s Just as m I f mous linen and 

Local business men should be about :l5 years old. The,. are third !loo!' of the law bulldlng. p t. Lef- E. Trad .. he d of th~ of ,peeril deCKU,' 
clrivin« , dark-colored car bear- has ~n ",no,·aled recenUy. hotels ha,·e on p«aal ot • the last year. Helen S. Moylan. on guard tor a gronp of short- psyC logy d p rtmen! and dlr~-

lib . n announced t d ing Iowa license plat 64-8917. A new linoleum lIoor covering P rlr.1ns It II (~ . rooms t a.s.Lde fac the "brIC1.11 

19 Departments Offer 
Saturday Students 

rana . yes er ay. change artists reported Monday in ' I·n mo........ d om ot black and tor of the peech clinic, will talk n , . t 19 m """ _ Prof. Rollin P kins ot the ~iu.ite,- the hu,e new plan bel"" 
ApprolClma e y 6 ,700 volumes 1'11:1. Pleasant, Chief of Police W. tate health dej,artments m buff h been laid. nd new V n- on Speech Correction in he coUege of law i at endilll the bum tor Amencan 'i~ acTOA 

are now contained in the law col- . -.:.. Ita · IAti. 

53 Cour es 
H. Bender advi ed last night. """vera s teli now l(nate swt- I ~:-an blin hav been installed State and in the UnJ\'e .lIy" over annual meeting ot th American the Atlantic Will have on cabm 

leclion, one of the mo t exten- Working separately, one of the able areas as bel", free of poUen at the lJOuth windows of the read- WSUI this afternoon at 4:30. Bar a5$0Ciation meeting 10 Kan- thai is furnished more 1uxurlOU$-
sive in the tate. group will enter a store, rnalre a thai cau etI hay fever. inc room. ,. i .~ '8 procram will City. 0" this It. Aii Iy than th l. ., 

- _. - ---- . 

I'. , 

The first class day of the JaU 
will arrive Saturday for hundreds 
of non-resident University of 
Iowa students. 

They are the registrants in the 
Saturday class proj ect who re
port for the first of 10 meetings 
to study in 53 courses of 19 de
pa~tments. 

Be Sure to 
~ i - t 

Rea': the Iowan CIa sified At s---I 
From towns within a radius 01 

nearly 200 miles. the Saturday 
cla.ss students will assemble. It Is 
pO$sib Ie tha t the record of 688 
stL\dents, set last yeal', will be 
broken, for the project has be
come more popular yearly. 

Classes will convene from 8: 1 0 
a.m. to 1:40 p.m., and credit for 
i he successful completion oC each 
course will be three semester 
hours. 

Among the departments which 
are offering courses are chemis
try, commerce, education, music, 
graphic and plastic arts, botany, 
journalism and child weliare. 

Dates of the other meetings 
are Ocl. 16 and 30, Nov. 13, Dec. 
4, J an. 8, Feb. 5 and 19 and March 
5 and 26. 

Ifwo Fined On 
License Count , 
Moline Man, Elllployt'r 

Pay Local P olice 
Courl Fines 

_ ROOMS FOR RENT [ ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. AS SUITE I FOR RENT: ROOMS. WOMEN 
or separately two very de- only.. N? undergraduates .. Best 

sirable rooms. Adjoining with rooms m City. ~very converuence. 
private bath. Hot water con- H?usmg s e r v Ice recom~ends. 
stantly. 1019 E. Washington DIal 9522. 613 E. Bloommiton 
street. street. 

-------------------------
FOR RENT; ROOMS. PERMAN- F OR RENT: DESIRA B LE 

ent. Transient. Free parking. sinile or double room. Close. 
Cooking. Dial 9289. 608 Grant 
street. 

Breakfast it desired. Town and 
Gown Residence hotel. Dial 
6903. 
___________ ...I'L F OR RENT: SINGLE AND 

FOR RENT: LARGE.sUNNY do ubI e roo m s. Approved. 
well furnished room. 3 win- ;~~~e . Men. Dial 4479. Reason

dows. For instrucior or gradu-
ate women. Dial 5387. 

F OR RENT: T WO SINGLE 
FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE rooms. Graduate girl or assls-

rooms. Girls. 105 N. Clinton tanl preferred. 419 Iowa ave-
street. nue!.. -------------------------
FOR RENT: ONE HALF OF FOR RENT: AIR-CONDITION-

double front room. Graduate ed approved rooms for men. 
woman preferred. 230 N. Clin- Shower baths. 832 Iowa avenue. 
ton street. Dia I 5159. ----------------

DOUBLE AND FO R REN T: FURNI SHED FOR RE N T: 
single r90m. Approved. Grad- single rooms. Men. Approved. 

uate girls or undergraduate men. 415 E. Washington street. 
Dial 5124. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE 
FOR R ~ N T : SIN G L E AND in. Reasonable. G r a d u ate 

double room.. N wly !urnish- student. Dial 3456. 
ed. Dial 2415. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR FOUR 

, 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

110 S. Capitol street 
--:. 
,. t 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Ru, cleaning - Drapes -

Curtains - Upholstery - Slip 

Covers - Complete cleanlni 

Service . .• 

Dial 4419 

~; ~ -. 
I=f((\~ 
=~~/,~ 0 M 

~: ~\~ 0 if 

L 

~ " K R 
l:: ;;~ 'r- ~ r-

WANTED TO RENT 

TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: PORTABLE TYPE
wrll r. Royal. AIm I new. 

Rea:onabl. Dial 29 5 v nlng~. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FO R RENT: TWO ROOr;1S. 

Suitable lOr liaht housek p~ 
ing. N wly decor R a on-
able, Dial 0459. 

APARTIIENTS JL'lD FLATS APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

POR RENT: COMPLETELY 
furni hed thr -TO()m partly 

mod n rtm nt. $15. C II 
North Liberty I 8. 

nished apartment. Adult.t. DiailFOlt RENT: APARTMENT. 
6258. Thr 'loom mod rn. Furni.h-

FOR RENT: FURNISllR O
ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowl'ry. 

I 

aparlm nt. Vl!ry d Irable. I FOR RENT: ROOM, KITCHEN-
Electric r triger "Ion. Dial 25\2. ette, privatI' bath. CIUIo In: 

-FE~1ALE HELP W ANTED Dial mo. .. 
pOR RENT: APARTMENT, I 

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER. Appro\'ed. I 10. 32~ S. 

Homer Thomas of Moline was 
ined $26.50 in police court yes
E'rday morning on the double 

ch arge of tailing to observe a 
stop sign and driving • a truck 
without a Hcense. His employer. 
Albert HUrly, also of Moline, was 
hailed Into court and fined $25 
and costs fOI' employing an un
licensed dri vel'. 

FOR RENT : ROOMS FOR students. Reasonable. 214 N. 
ga·ls. Single and double. Close Linn street. 

f:t7i~l 1 ~ ~ T FOR RENT: 
keeping and 

Dial 2220. 

LIGHT HOUSE- Reliable. Writ .I1X co. Dally 
Iowan. 

DUbuque tr , 

in. Dial 6311. ---------------- FOR RENT: UR ROOM FUR-
nished apartm nt. Ie pine 

ale ping rOOIll$. 
AUTO SERVICE Five Iowa Citians also paid 

fines for tra(fic violations. E. 
Escalona and Lulu Smith each 
paid $1 with costs suspended for 
failing to observe a stop sign. 
On the same charge, M. Alice 
Stewart paid $2 with costs sus
pended. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 

garage. Dial 5488. 

Smart, that is what your wardrobe must be this new season. 
To wear smart clothes one ml.lSt w ar cl nn clothe. Start 
right with clothes cleaned where the price is rIght-take 
them to F' 0 R R E N T : TWO LARGE SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

porch. Re8JlOnobl. Dial 5291. 

front room. Close in. Reason
able. Dial 5429. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
ingle and one double. Dial 

8681. 

Levora' s Varsity Cleaners rooms for light hou, ke ping. window gla s, ,la<Llng and 
Dial 2858. painting. W. J. HJld nbrand. Dial 

6117. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROO t 
apartment Bnd IIe't'pina room. 

' .. Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 1. 
FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE South, Across from the c.unpus 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
D. W. O'Bryan and Walter 

Chudwick eaCh paid $1 fOl' over
time parking. 

Booked for inioxication charges, 
Earl Jackaway received a sus
pended fine of $25 and costs on 
the condition he leave town im
p1ediately. 

double rooms. Men. Hot FOR R E N T : FRONT ROOM. 
water continuously. Close. 24 Graduate student or instruc-
E. Burlington street. tors. Dial 4316. ----------------------FOR RENT: LARGE 
FOR RENT: LARGE DESIR- furnished bedroom. 

NEWLY 
509 S. 

able room. Double. Lavatory. Clinton street. 
Study. Telephone. Dial 6229. _______________ _ 
------------- FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
FOR R E N T : ROOMS. MEN. sinJle or double room. Nicely 

Close in. Hot water. 320 S. furmshed. 630 Bowery. 
Clinton. 

HAULING I' \ 

TJONG DISTANCE aod g'-n"ral 
hauling. :b'urnlturo moved, crated 
and ah Ippe<l. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFJ;]R CO. 
D1a.1 6594 

Irable. Light huus kc pin,. 

ROOM AND BOARD Gara,e. 815 N. Dodge street. 

ROOM: AND BOARD $6 PER EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
week. Showers. G me room. 

Well equipped rooms. Dial 4660. 

• WANTED ROOMMATE . 

WANTED : ROOl\fMATE. MAN 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wants steady employment. 

Dial 6254-
- -

~A~ED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. Six Farm Loan 

Requests Filed 
FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. TRAILERS, SITES student. Large desirable room. 

-;;;~~~~~;;;;~~;;~ Close in. Dial 4475. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY Bargain. 721 East Washington 
street. Dial 4861. 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
rr . -

TRAILER SITES WANTED: MALE STUDENT TO 
USED CARS E. Church street. By day or week occupy one-half desirable Quiet 

Also room. 219 E. Bloomlniton strcet. FOR SALE: 1927 CHEVROLET 
FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE, ONE 

---------------- double room for boys. Reason-Allplications Se n t To 
Regional Office For' 

Final Action 

FOR RENT: A P PRO V ED able. 222 Brown street. 
double front room. Men. 924 

Iowa avenue. 

'!'railers for rent or sale - sedan. Good motor, hater. 

DINTY'S WANTED: ROOMMATE. LARGE Clean inside. Mu t sell now. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND $8 room. 723 E. Washington. Whitmore. 103 S. Governor 

Applications for farm loans 
have been received from six John
son county residents. The loans, 
a lready approved by the local re
habilitation committee, have been 
forwarded to the regional office 
for Cinal action, Floyd B. Beck, 
district rural rehabilitation super
visor, said. Approved Joan applica
tions totaled $4,390. 

~=~TrIl~II§er~Ca§m~p~, ~C§O§ra1§v§l1l§e§::~ Pine living privlle,l!s. street. Dial 9476. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE AND HOUSES FOR RENT ____ HA_UL_IN_G ____ FOR SALE: 1930 CHEVROLET 

------------. double room tor m n. Dial 
FOR RENT; SINGLE AND 9790. 

double rooms. Dial 6431. 1127 
N. Linn. 

FOR RENT: TWO SINGLE 
rooms. On bus line. Reason

able. 609 S. Dodge. 

cuR ently a 'rhaul 
one single room. Garage. Dial FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW- ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR- Price reasonable. Charles Chao, 

5868. Closo in. 1y decorated hOuse. Modern. poratcd. Our 1,000 mod ern 21 W. Market strect. DIal 4803. 
-------- -------- Reasonable. Write NR co. DailY moving vans operating in all 
DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROO M Iowan. states. Lynch Transfer and 

and alcove. Close to every- ~tora,e. Dla14161. Cedar/FOR SALE: 1928 CHEVROL~ 
FO~ RENT: ROOMS. MEN. ONE thing. Two boys. Dial 4816. FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR- Rapi ", Ie., headquerters. 63~~~pe. Good condltlon. DLa 

block from bus line. 202 W. FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. ated eight-room house. Reason-
Park road. Dial 2609. Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov- able. Modern. Faculty preferred. Although seven other applica

HOlls are still pending approval 
ll nd investigation by the Local 
committee. Beck reports that the 
loan petitions num ber the same as 
for 1936. Because the r ural re
habili tatio n setup is better equip
ped to take care of the loans and 
the fu nds, loans will be given as 
soon as th ey are approved by the 
regional office. 

ernor street. Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 
FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION 

and condition most de irable. FOR RENT : 
Man. Garage. Dial 6318. for men in 

Dial 4445. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT: WELL-FURNISH
business district. ed newly redecorated eight. 

room house. 1042 E. Court street. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE COR- 1"0 R R E N T: A P PRO V E D 
f t . Is G d FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM I ner room or wo gIT . ra - rooms for girls. Close in. Dial 

uale students. Dial 6222. 2705. house and four-room duplex. 
Dial 3352. 

five Men Deny 
Guilt i n Tipsy 
Driving Cases 

FOR RE N T: SIN G LE OR FOR RENT: APPROVED 
double room. One-hali b lock rooms for men. Dial 6794. FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 

north of Union. Dial 6977. 805 Iowa avenue. modern hou e with garage. 
Close in. Dial 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE FOR RENT : ONE DOUBG~1 
double room. Girls. Reasonable. and two single rooms. ~ FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-

Dial 2878. graduates. Dial 4531. low. Choice apartments. Dial 

------------ FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR BOYS. 4764. 
FOR RENT: ONE SlNGLE OR Close In. 314 S. Linn street. - -----------

double approved room. Dial FOR RENT: F U R N IS H ED 
9955. FOR RENT: TRIPLE ROOM hOUse for summer. Dial 2902. 

F ive men. all charged with driv- for men. Dial 3671. 
ing automobiles while intoxicated, FOR R E NT: SINGLE ROOM. 
entered pleas of nol guilty in Conditions most d e.g ir a b I e. FOR ~ENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
Johnson county district court be- Garage. Men. Dial 6318. 10. Dial 3264-
f ore Judge J ames P . Gaffney yes- ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
tl;rday. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 

Bond for the men, E. J . Novak, for men. 326 N. Johnson 6336. 
Albert Slade, J ohn V. Halter. slreet. Dial 2390. --______________ __ _ 
~ouls Burleson and Lee Whetstine, FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC-
was set at $1000 each. Each posted tive single or double rooms. 
bond. FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION Dial 4729. __ -========-_--. and conditions desirable. 115 
;- S . Governor street. FOR RENT: D OUBLE OR 

single rooms. Dial 5175. BO(lTtl Discusses 
Problems of State 

Library Meeting 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
quiet home. Business man, Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloominlton. 

f aculty or gradUate student. Dial 
5888. FOR RENT: SIN GL E OR 
------------------ dOUble. Men. 513 N. Linn street. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
~ furnished . Very reasonable. 211 

A newall-time travel r ecord E. Church s treet. 
over the Delaware River brIdge _ _ _ __________ _ 
in Philadelphia was established I F OR R E NT: ONE DOUBLE 
recently w hen 70,175 au tomobLies room. Three large wlndows. 731 
crossed the spDn in one day. E. Washington street. 

FOR SALE-MICROSCOPES 

FO R SA L E: LEITZ MICRO
scope for medica l students. 

Bargain. Dial 2847. Mechanical 
stRge. Oil emmerslon. 

FOR SALE- HOUSES 

FOR SALE: SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house. East front. Large 

lot. Double glJrage. Possession 
Oct. 1st. Terms. Call 2428 eve
ni ngs. 

SERVICE STATION 

SfEED SPOT 
DELIVERY 

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TI R E REPA IR S 

BATl'ERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Ho .. e Oil Ce. 
630 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 3365 "Doc" Mile 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

Hockeyo Loan company. 

BEAurrY PARLORS 

Co-Ed , 

Start School With a Head Start. 

Lacquer waves look lovelier 
and last longer. 

Brunton Beauty Salon 
201 1. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 4550 

We specialize in Permanent 
Waving 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a new Che rolel at a dl count. 

XI co. Daily 10wan. 

FOR SALE: 1928 CHEVROLET 
road ler. Re8$onable. 329 N. 

Gilbert lilreet. Dial 9224. 

FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL 
6818. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY ---------------------WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call for and deU\'er. Rea

sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. f easonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2248. Work guara nteed. 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N
dry. Cail and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT 
dry. Dial 9486. 

LAUN-

SHOE REPAI1U~G 

(, 

Co-Eds---
Be Thrifty 

Have Your Shoes Repaired the 

Lock-Stitch Way 
The way that stands the strain. 
All the better grade shoes are 
titched the lock- titch way. The 

chain-stitch is of the past. Ex
clusive at 

ROGER S RITEWAY HOE REPAIR 
Across from the Strand Theater 

; 

SIlOE REP AIRING 

Welcome 
Students 
ALBF.I T'S 

REPAIR 

HOE 

HOP 
Ab olut Iy Gu rant f/lt rial 

and Workman hip , 

Across from Enilert Thea(cr 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: APAHTMENT. 
Two roolTUl for coupl. Kit

chenette. Clo~e in. CaU after
noons and veninl{. Dial 5244. 

FOR RENT: AS SUITE OR 
cp<lrately, two v ry d [rabl 

adJoinln, roonu With PrlvUI 
~alh. Hot wat { con 1anlly. 1019 
E. Wa hinlton. 

POP. RENT: VER" N reEL Y 
.turn!. hed • m II apartm nt. 

Rea on ble. DIU I 2841 doy; 
6501 everungs. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM 
apartment. M n. 426 S. Gov. 

ernor treet. 

WANTED DRIVER FOR RENT: A PAR T MEN T. 
- , , Three rooms furnished Ot un· 

WANTED: CAREFUL .r.:XPERI- furnished.' 731 Bowery. 
tnced driver to 110 wr. t Thu~ 

day morning. Dial 27 • ' FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 
Priv te bath . Dial 3101 between 

UPHOLSTERING 8 and 4 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
upholstering and retlnlshin,. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with cNamllra·s). . 

DANCING SCHOOL 

~~----~~------FOR RENT: POUR ROOM 
apartment. Gar II , e. First 

floor. 325 E. CoLLeee slr t. Dla 1 
397~ ! 

FOR RENT' ONE ROOM AND 
kitchenette. DIal 3465. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL- ------------
room, tango, tap. DIal 6767 . FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM 

Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. fur n ish e d apartment. One 

LOST AND FOUND 
room aparimen\ lind kltchenette. 
One sleepin, room. 723 E. Jet 
:ferson street. 

LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
case, Dial 3757. Reward. FOR RENT: UP-TO-DATE F UR -

nished apartment [or two. 6 L3 

LOST: BLACK SUI T CAS E. 
Brown straps and brown lden

tilication card on handl. Re
ward. Dial 3687. 

llll\1EQGRAP HING 

Mrr.1EOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 
Burns, II Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

265 

LOST AND FOUND 
--------------------.-----
LOST: GLADSTONE SUITCASE 

at east tower ot Quad last 
Sunday. Reward. CaU at Daily 
Iowa n. 

LOST: GOLD PHI BETA KAP
pa pin. Finder dial 2746. Re-

ward. ___ 

Greeting 

E. Bloomington. Dial 9522. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Purnished or 

unfurnished. 73 t Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close In. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dial ono or 918 •• 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
ed apartment. Adults. $15. 

217 S . Gilbert street. 

FOR RENT: APT. THREE 
rooms and bath. $30. Newly 

redecorated. Dial 2882. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
a partment.. Nicely furnisbed. 

~30 Bowery s treet. 

Students 
from 

ARe. tnur.ant That Is Open All Nite-Where the Food 

Is Good--Meal Books-

5.50 for 5 

$3,30 for $3 

Savoy Cafe 
130 S. Dubuqu St. Dial 2905 

, 
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mL TUBBS 
Head Football Coach 

r ' 

WELCOME BACK FROM SEA TILE! Congratulations to Irl Tubbs and the , 
Hawkeyes on Their Fine Showing Against the Washington Huskies! 

SEE THE 
SCHEDULE OF 

FOOTBALL GAMES 
BETWEEN ADS BELOW 

As Another Football Seasort Gets Underway These Iowa City .Firms Invite You 
to Join with Them 'in Wishing the Hawkeyes a Most Successful Season! 

i \ QUAIXl'Y WORK 
, REASONABLE PRICES 

\ CALL 

, LAREW CO.' 
Plumbing & Heating 
Oil Burners Stokers 

227 E. Wash. St. 

/ 
Cleaners - Tailors - Hatters 

Expert Dry Cleaning 

Fine Finishing 

Pressing Repairing 
DYeing Tailoring 

Prompt Courteou, Service 

RONGNER'S 
109 S. Clinton , Dial 2717 

WASHINGTON VB. IOWA ('there) Sept. 25 

P---------------------~ LAGOMARCINO - GRUPE 
t, COMPANY 
\ of Iowa 

And for "Iowa" 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

, Fruit. - Vegetables 
- \ and 

S pecialtielJ 

OIAL2145 

Going Withopt In.urcmce 

;" a luxury that very lew 

people can alford 

I: ••• 
. Safety First 

, Gall up BaUey Dial 9494 

, H.LBailey,Agency I . 

MICHIGAN VB. IOWA (here) OCT. 23rd . 

Smokers---
Get Your Smoking 

SUPP~e8 at Wieneke's 
Pipes Tobaccos 
Ciga1'8 Cigarettes 

Wieneke's Cigar 
Store 

218 E. Wash. Dial 3401 
• I • 

.' / 

~--------------------~ 
GET ACQUAINTm EARLY 

with 

Universal Barber Shop 

For Dl.scrlmina,tinlr People 

EXP~T OPERATORS , 

UNIVERSAL BARBER SHOP 
23 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4217 

INDIANA VII. IOWA (here) NOV. 13th 

WILUAMS 

POWER·FULL 
COAL 

Has No Sub.titute 

BOONE COAL CO. 
Dial3464 

BRADLEY VB. IOWA (here) OCT. 9th 

Your Favorites-

KARMELKORN POPCORN 
SWIFT'S ICE CREAM 

Fre,h Nuts and 
Speciaties lor parties 

Karmelkorn Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

PURDUE VB. IOWA (there) OCT. 30th 

Drink····· 
Sunshine Pop, Cuba Kola, Virginia 
Dare Ginger AJe, Lime Rickey and 
White Soda. 

Mfg. by 

Iowa City Bottling 
, Works 

. , 

, 

We Specialize In 

Sea Food and Juicy Steak, --.--
Dinner, at Poplllar ' 

Price. 

Butterfly Cafe 
125 E. College 

EXPERT 
TIRE SERVICE 
.............. --

DIAL 3515 
FOR SERVICE CAR --.--I 

, Service on All Makes 
u. S. ROYAL TIRES 

Linder Tire Service 

WISCONSIN vs. lOW A (there) OCT. 16th 

~----------------------. 
Reliable - Dependable ' 

John Nash 
I 

Co~pany 
" W holelJale Groce,," 

Dial 4113 426 E. Burlington 

KARL KAUFMAN 

PIITSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS CO. 

Paints - Glass 
Brushes 

Karl's Paint Store 
122 E. College St. Dial 3945 

MINNE~OTA VB. lOW~ (here) NOV. 6th 

~--------------------~ GOOD MATERIALS 

DEPENDABLE ADVICE 

Lumber 
Cement 

Insulation 
Millwork 

Roofing 

HAWKEYE LUMBER CO. 
402 E. Wuhington street 

NEBRASKA V8. IOWA (there) NOV. 20th 

, 

. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

The Daily Iowan 
RIGHT 

NOW! 
You can't be without The Daily 
Iowan-and f eep in touch with Uni
versity Activities. 

, $4 For 9 Months $4 

, . , 

, . 
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